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Viet Cong Terrorists
Take Heavy Toll t

Freed Soldiers 
Charged With
Helping Cong
By DAVID S. BRUNICK ; 

t'nltrd Pre«t International { 
NAHA, (Bcinawa (U PI) —Twoi 

J,S. Army aergeanU freed by I 
thr Communiat Viet Cong last I 
hionth and who later were { 
critical of American Involve-1 
Tnent in Viet Nam have been

LBJ Back To 
Work on Next 
Year's Budget

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI -  
ri^sitJent Johnson returned to 
foil poat-holiday workload at hia 
ranch houae today with major 
emphasia on planning for his 

^xt year’s budget and legisla
tive program.

The chief executive, who 
arrived In Texas six nights ago 
(or a year-end stay, attended 
church Sunday as he had on 
Christmas, and relaxed with 
long drives around the country
side.

He refrained over the holiday 
weekend from commenting on 
the yuletide truce in Viet Nam 
which ended with resumption of 
attacks by the Communist Viet 
Cong. Nor was there any White 
House comment on a three-day 
stop to bombings in North Viet 
Nam. But Johnson did express 
a renewed “ wish . . .  for peace 
in Viet Nam.”

*rhe President did so in an 
expression of sympathy he sent 
through an aide to about 85 
peace demonstrators who came 
to the vicinity of his ranch by 
bu< from Houston.

Secret Service agent Clarence 
Knetsch. who said he was 
speaking on Johnson’s behalf, 
t^4  the peace marchers:

“ He asked m « to assure you 
that you would receive a reply 
from him. He said he was glad 
to see so many of you out here 
for peace because his wish is 
for peace in Viet Nam, too.”

A firecracker explosion threw 
a momentary scare into 
Johnson's Secret Service detail 
Sunday.

The firecracker was popped 
by a little girl as Johnson’s 
sedan, with the President at the 

(See LBJ, Page S)

Red China Bfasts 
Soviets, Americans

TOKYQ (U P I) —Communist 
China today accused the United 
States and the Soviet Union of 
collaborating to make the 
recent United Nations General 
Assembly session an “ anti- 
China conference.”

An editorial in the official 
Peking Peoples Daily said “ the 
hearts of the Soviet and 
American leaders were beating 
as one’ ’ over some of the issues 
raised at the assembly. The 
II.N. again turned down Red 
Chinese membership.

The editorial, broadcast by 
the New China News Agency, 
said both nations were pleased 
with the assambly’s work “ (or 
no other reaon than that with 
the United States and' the 
Soviet Union working hand-ln- 
glove with each other, this 
session 61 the assembly has 
added to its record one evil 
thing after another , . .

“ When all Is said and done.”  
the Peoples Daily continued, 
•'The umtad Nations is still a 
tool in the hands of the United 
States . . .  and Is becoming 
more and more a place where 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States transact their political

charged with aiding the enemy, 
the U.S. military command 
disclosed today '

The two are Sgt. George E.j 
Smith of Chester. W.Va., and* 
Spec. 5 Claude McClure of j 
Chattanooga, Tenn. They were] 
(reed Nov. 28 at the Cambodian 
border after two years in ■ 
captivity.

A terse ssatement issued by 
military authorities on Okinawa 
said charges would be brought! 
against the men for "preparing, | 
furnishing and delivering to the: 
Viet Cong certain documents, j 
statements and writings inimi
cal to the interest of the United 
States.”

I The s t a t e m e nt indicated 
Smith and McClure were being 
held for alleged dealings withj 
their Communist captors and 
not for statements attributed to 
them in a Nov. 30 news 
conference in Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia.

“ Nothing to Gala”  {
They told the news confer

ence “ The United States has ' 
nothing to gain from the war in 
Viet Nam”  and said they would! 
Join peace movements when ’ 
they returned to America. j

The Army refused to elabor-' 
ate on the statement or say 
whether Smith and McClure i 
are in confinement on Okinawa. 
It is known only that they were | 
brought to Naha from Korat, | 
Thailand, after leaving Cambo-, 
dia, which does not maintain 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States.

The Australian embassy in 
Phnom Penh handled their 
return to U.S. Army officials. | 

The U.S. Army headquarters 
(or the Ryukyu Islands said a! 
two-week investigation was 
I conducted into the conduct of 
Uie two sergeants which; 
“ warrants the preferring of | 
charges in violation of the 
Uniform Code of MiliUry 
Justice, Article 104”  (aiding tlie 
enemy).

Possible Court-Martial

Charges were preferred Dec.
121 and further investigation is 
I being conducted to determine 
whether they should be dis-, 
missed or Smith and McClure, 
be brought to a court-martial, a 
spokesman said. |

Smith and McClure w ere' 
captured Nov, 4, 1963, when 
the Viet Cong overran the Hiep 
Hoa U.S. Special Forces Camp 
27 miles northeast of Saigon.

They were the second and 
third Americans known to have 
come out of a Viet Cong 
prisoner of war camp. The first 
was Sgt. Isaac Camacho of El 

iPaso, Tex., who is now 
stationed in West Germany.

Both Smith and McClure 
have been provided with legal 
counsel, the Army said. The 
Viet Cong said at the time of 
their release they were being 
freed in honor of antl-Viet Nam 

' demonstrations In the Urfited 
I States ' and they cros.sed the 
border the same day pacifists 
staged their “ March on Wash
ington.”

INSIDE TODAY'S

Birds of A  
jFeather Flew 
[Together

About the only thing that 
wasn’t Included when some- 

I one Invaded his yard Christ
mas night was the traditional 
“ Partridge In a Pear Tree,”  
arcording to what W. O. 
“ Dub” Adkins reported to 
Gray County Sheriff's offic
ers.

Adkins said that sometime 
during the night someone had 
taken from his yard:

Three Rlngneck Pheasants.
Two Black Pheasant Hens.
One Black Pheasant Roos

ter.
A Pair of Golden Pheasant.'
One Sliver Pheasant Hen.
A Pair of Turkeys.
Three Young Turkeys.
One Franklin Rooster.
Two Gray CtCese.
One Valley Quail.
-Assorted King Pigeons and 

Fantalls.

Truck Loaded 
Soldiers Hits

With
Mine

c.-̂ eiv̂ r

SAICX)N (U P I) —  A  Viet Cong terrorist posing as a 
recruit exploded a bonyb today-in a liarracks filled with V iet
namese Arm y trainees— causing heavy loss of life. A  second 
bomb designed to kill rescue crews failed to go off.

A  24-ton truck carrying troops of the UJS. A rm y’s 1st 
Infantry Division later today struck a mine in Bing Duong 
Province about 30 miles north of Saigon. Details were sketchy 
but a U.S. military spokesman said “ heavy”  casualties were
feared.

Cold to Continue«

Today; Warm-up 
Due Tomorrow

The barracks blast occurred 
at the headquarters of the 
government’s 9th Infantry Divi
sion ill Sadec, about 70 miles 
southwest of Saigon in the 
Communist-dominated Mekong 
Delta.

Military security prevented 
the release of specific casualty 
figures among the undisclosed 
number of recruits caught in 
the explosion as they slept.

F IR E  VICTLM —  A Pampa news photographer happened to be on the scene In Am arillo 
i^ turday night when fire destroyed a home there and todk the lives o f two children, 
one two years and one 4-months, and I^ t another in serious condition. Shown is an Am a
rillo fireman applying a resuscitator and ambulance attendants preparing to make their 
run. The mother ot the children, Vem icle Henderson, 18, had left to go downtown when 
the fire broke out.

Pampa area nyptorists skated
on thin ice Monday morning as  ̂Thera wwe no reports of 
the city was the center of a pock- j casualties among U. S. Army 
et of (reeling drizzle which giaz- advisers m a nearby compound 
ed streets and highways at Sadec.

The ice coating surrounded ^ Christmas pause in the air
Arfkin. .  v .i... .r  **** war against Communist North

. l i S f  sJm  w r i  * Borger through Panhandle. Cla- viet Nam continued today.
.rendon and Shamrock and cx-i There has been no reported air 
tended north on U S. 70. activity over the .North since

The weatherman held little Christmas Eve. when U S and 
hope for a relief today as he south Vietnamese forces began 
predicted a high temperature observing the 30-hour YuleUde 
today just below freezing and. gg^fire. 
continued freezing drizzle or' 
snow flurries. ,

With the heavy moisture hang
ing in the air, poor visibility 
added to the hazards.

It’s a day, according to au
thorities, for a minimum of

National Death iHope's Yiet Nam 
Rate Sets Record Troop Honified

HHH Sets Out 
On Major LBJ 
Diplomatic Trip

WASHINGTON (U P I) '^^*-*|travel for anyone in the area. 
President Hubert H. Humphrey caution should be
embarks today on his B*"*! used, particularly on little trav. 
major, extended diplomatic! ^oads.

US. s p o k e s m e n  declined 
comment on the lull or when or 
whether attacks against the 
Hanoi regime would be re
newed

Both bombs planted in the 
Sadec barracks wert of the 
Claymore mine variety. The 
first exploded about 50 pounds 
of high explosive and the 
second was set to send

mission abroad for President weatlier pattern in P**>'’ fh^iands trf” lethal steel nelF^
Johnson, with scheduled stops ,, .be result of a huge cold V ** ‘
in four major Far East nations. whicT m ov^  from ^trnm An ' wrticn nas movea in»m rescuers assisting the wounded

Humphrey leaves froin iyi- jbe north across the nation s .  Vietnamese eovemment
drews Air Force Base. Md., for midsection bringing the coldest \  Vletnamew government
Uanii. arrivine T w  90 orioging Uie coioesi gp^ijesman said the terronst
Manila, arriving Dec a  to ^.^gther yet th s year __ _____ _ ....______managed to flee before the

widespread fog was reported military tribunal at Pleiku 
In Ihrough jo^gy ordered four leaders of

central sections of the the bloody rebellion by Montag-
In the wake of the cold front, ^ g ^ j triliesmen executed by a

a t t end  the in a u guraUon | freezing drizzle fell over b^mi^l^nt off
ceremonies of President-elect most of the South Plains and ^  ,b* cen ig l Highlands a 
Ferdinand Marcos of the • ■ • -------- - Hignianos, a
Philippines.

His plane was 
leave at 2 p m. EST.

After the Manila stop.ijbe weatherman sees >»*rmer, firing sauad in a nublic souare
tour ..r r^ n ou ” *  .1

state in ^F^mosa^^nrea and partly cloudy The y,e tribal mountaineers who
reSent ^  ^  Went OT trial for their role inJapan. The vice president was near 50 degrees.

expected to return to Washing-1 ________________
ton for the start of Congress! WEATHER

In announcing Humphrey's P.AAtP.A .AND VICINITA’ — 
trip, the White House last week ^Cloudy and cold tenight wHh 
emphasized that the vice occasional freezing drizzle or 
president would not visit South snow flurries. Clearing a n d  
Viet Nam and that such a stop
over had never been contem
plated. discussed or intended.

However, as part of hia

the recent uprising against 
government troops which later 
spread to four provinces in 
central South Viet Nam. The 
others received long prison 
terms.

The Montagnards are trained
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T J u  “ Td P**** by U.S. Special Forceswarmer Tuesday. High Mon-
day 31. low in mld-2H. H^h ,bemselves In combat at

mission, Humphrey was expect-j 8-12 miles per hour. Outlook fon if M eomes (ron  a hardware 
ed to re-emphasiz« American Wednesday partly cloudy and iioro wo bavt tt. Lewla Bow*. 

(See HHH, Page 3) (warmer. i • Ade.

Luci W ill W e d  in W h ite  H o u se
AUlS'nN, Tex. (U P I) — Lucl 

Baines Johnson, the President's 
daughter, may bo the star 
attraction in the fifteenth White 
House wedding, a spokesman 
indicated Monday.

“ She will be married while 
she lives in the White House,”  
said the first lady’s press 
secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Car
penter, “ and I m sure it will be 
a good wedding.”

Newly engaged Luci, 18, and 
her fiance, Patrick J. Nugent. 
22, headed back to the LBJ 
Ranch after spending part-o f 
the Christmas weekend with his 
parents In Waukegan, 111.

An Air Force basic trainee, 
Nugent had to be back at
Lackland Air Force Base at
San Antonio, Tex., today.

Nugent Is a Roman Catholic 
and Luci is a convert to that 
faith. They would have to get 
special dispensation from Ar
chbishop Patrick O’Boyle <4 the

IT ’S O FF IC IA L  NO W  —  Following midnight services on [Washington Dioctsa to have
C^hristmas at St. Franck^ Xavier Catholic Church in i their ceramony in th# late
Stonewall, Texas, Presidential daughter Luci Johnson summer take place In the
po.ses' with her fiance Pat Nugent and Rev. W . W . White House instead of a
Schneider. The First Family had announced thq engage- church, 
ment o f the young couple with a late summer neddlng in Romanc# was bursting out all 
ptxxqiect. (See LUCI, Paga I )

i By United Press laternattonal |
The traffic death toll for the 

three-day (Thristmas weekend 
edged today toward an all-time 
holiday high. With late reports 
still coming in, two long
standing records were shat
tered.

By late Sunday night, the 
traffic death count had pushed 
past the record 600 deaths (or 
a three-day Chriatmas holiday. 
The total accidental deaths 
numbered more than the 
previous three-day record high 
of 782. Both records had been 
set during Christmas 1965

As police continued to report 
Holiday traffic deaths early

Pope Paul Makes 
Viet Peace Effort 
New Major Task.

VATICAN CITY (U P ) -  
pope Paul VI has made it his 
"major task" to bring peace to 
Viet Nam before the situation 
explodes into a world war, 
Vatican sources said today.

“ The holy father is very 
disappoinfed that the Christmas 
cease (ire was not extended.”  
the sources said. "But he will 
continue to do everything 
pos.vible in the cause of peace, 
it has become his major task 
and major worry.”

The pontiff's preoccupation 
with the situation in Viet Nam 
marked his public speeches and 
pi^vate hours over the (Thrist. 
mas holiday.

Thera is no indication what 
his next step will be, although 
he is expected to make some 
public remarks ^  the situation 
within coming tinys. A number 
of people within the Vatican 
were surprised that he did 
not take the opportunity of his 
benediction Sunday to deplore 
the resumption of combat.

Although Pope Paul has 
closely followed the Viet Nam 
situation over a period of 
months—and has mentioned 
it many times during public 
speeches — he made a speci
fic plea Dec. 9 for Christmas 
cease fire.

He called on the United 
States to accept Hanoi’s offer 
of a cessation of shooting over 
Christmas. He said the war 
daily grows "graver and more 
bloody”  and threatened to 
touch off “ vaster war.”  He also 
expressed hope that a brief 
cease fire might lead to the 
conference table and negotia
tion toward# peace.

The pontiff’s pka, at least in 
the Vatican, is credited with 
helping FTesident Johnson de
cide to agree twthe cease (ire.

A major portion of Pope 
Paul’s annual Christmas mes
sage, given on Dec. 23, alao 
was devoted to the cause of 
peace. He mentioned no speci
fic peoples nor nations, but his 
remarks obviously were aimed 
at Viet Nam, the Communists 
and the Amcricens.

today the toll reached the grim 
four-day record of 706 set 
during the "Black Christmas”  
weekend of 1956 

A United Press International 
count showed at least 7 0 6 
persons han been killed be
tween 6 p.m. local time 
Thursday and midnight Sunday. 

The breakdowa;
Taffic 7ei
Ftres H
Planee 5
Mlscellaaeeas SI
Tetal 818

' Texas led the nation with 51 
traffic deatha...reported during 
the holiday period, closely fo l-, 
lowred by California with 50. 
Ohio counted 45 traffic deaths, 
Louisiana 31, Illinois 30, Mis
souri 29 and Michigan 28 

Only Alaska, Hawaii, Monta. 
na and South Dakota had a ! 
clean record of no highway 
fatalities.

TNrclvt persons died when a 
San Francieco^bound Grey
hound bus skidded off an icy i 
interstate highway near Rogde 
River, Ore., early Christmas 
Eve. A two<ar auto collision 
near Sublette. Kan., claimed 
seven lives Sunday and Bvt 
persons were kiUed in a two-car 
mishap near Buffalo, Minn., 
Sunday.

The worst fire of the holiday 
took the lives of eight persons 
early Friday when a blaxe 
swept an apartment houae in 
Newark, N.J.

Nixon Predicts
Bio GOP G

WASHINGTON ('
ains

As Plane Explodes
Aboard the USS Ticonderoga 

off Viet Nam (U P I) — 
Comedian Bob Hope and hia 
cast of luscious lovelies watched 
in horror today as a U.S. Navy 
A4 Skyhawk missed the recove
ry cable on the carrier deck, 
plunged into the darkened 
South China Sea and exploded 
in a ball of flams.

They saw the pilot eject from 
the plane smd hia parachute 
open. But for 30 auapense-fliled 
minutes they were afraid that 
another American had been loet 
as t he carrier and It# two 
escort destroyers, the USS 
Turner Joy and the, USS 
Swanson, scoured th e ' black 
waters.

" It  was frightening, U waa 
frightening,”  aaid actress Joey 
Heatherton. Sha had screamad 
when the plana exploded with 
a blinding sheet of flame.

” I could see him coming, and 
then he pulled back and hit his 
engine and then there was this 
big sheet of flame. I knew 
something was going to happen. 
We were all stunned. 'Diis 
really brings the war home to 
you,”  she said.

A few minutes later, the cast 
cheered as the pilot, Lt (JG> 
William (B ill) Brocker of 
Newark. Ohio, was pulled from 
Um  water.

Miss Heatherton ran Into his 
arms and planted a big kiss on 
his cheek.

Brocker grinned.
“ It was almost worth It,”  ht 

said.
Hope and his cast 

boarded the carrier lata 
after performing 
servicemen at Cam Rahn/Bay.

(or jrv.s.-
WA.SHINGTON (U P I) -R e -  

publican leaders, looking to the 
November elections, are taking 
iuue with President Johnson 
for his Viet Nam strategy, i ^  .
domestic spending programs Q ^ O m iT lIO S  A C C U S d  
and enforcement of the voting

" ' r ' L ' r v i c .  P r . . id « ,t  Rich. US of Violating
ard M. Nixon finds the T e n i - A
admInUtration’i  overall e  o  n - ^ n n S T m a S  I rU C O

h. believe, will leed to 
GOP vlctoriet in the coming
congressional elections

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford. R-Mich., 
foresees administration policy 
in Viet Nam leading to a 
commitment of both manpower 
and dollars comparable to that 
in the Korean War.

Gov. George Romney, Repub
lican governor of Michigan, 
calls the federal governnment 
the “ biggest inflationary force”  
in America today. To stave off 
inflation, Romney believes the 
administration is headed tow
ard a totally controlled econo
my.

The three made the com*̂  
ments Sunday on a weekly 
radio program spoMored by the 
RcpubUcaa National Commit
tee

the United States of only 
pretending to go through with a . 
39-bour Christmas ceasefire 
and charged "the aggressors 
pever kept their promise.”

The North Vietnamese also 
charged the U. S. and South 

i Vietnamese commands with 
calling the truce as a “ counter 
measure”  to the Viet Cong 
proposal earlier for a 12-hour 
cessation of hostilities.

The ofneial North V M  Nam 
news agency said in a 
broadcast monitored in Tokyo 
that “ to whitewash their vile 
acts, the U. S. ordered their 
henchmen in SsJgoo to spread 
the news that several Viet Cong 
initiated actions took place at 
Isolated poets and vtUagea 
during the cease fire period.

It said the Viet -Cong had

.  <

Nixon- said ha had visited all ordered a 12-hour cease (ire on 
parts of the country during the Christmas Eve “ to enable the 
past three months and that he CathoUcs in the ranks of the U. 
w u  “ convinced that 1966 pan S. and mercenary troops to 

(See NIXON, Peg# 3)vJ (celebrate Christmas in safety.”
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7̂  4ta6ite
Mother's Soitefulness 

Seen Through Daughter
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Ncwipaper Enterprise Assn.

Ĵ car ,̂ U>u...
No Brass Bands For 

Men of War, Please

DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: At (wanted to say himself, killed 
an anniversary shower I re- him 
cently attended there was an 8-
year-old girl <A a neighbor who 
walked up to me and asked me 
where 1 got all my "bulges" 
(1 have put on some weight

If t  were you, I*d have as! 
little as possible to do with this 
malicious mother • ventrilo. 
quist. I dont know where youT)

lately.) She then asked anoth-jhead is to hold her child re- 
er guest to take out her den-' gponsible lor this "nice moth-,

e r "  and "fresh kid" act they| 
put on together. I

DEAR A6BY: Though I ’ve lAd who has seen Jungle combat 
oeen an avid reader of youi col- will not appreciate a brass band 
umn for years, 1 never thought,on his return home.
I ’d be writing to you, but I| As an afterthought, wouldn't 
couldn’t resist answering your'jt nice if we could arrange 
call for opinions of those in Viet to have our dirty - necked, 
Nam .nbout what kind of home- bearded, draft - card - burning 
coming they’d prefer. Right now, “ UtUe boys”  serve their service 
1 am in a San Francisco h o s- ynie as latrine police? I ’d re- 
pital recovering from injuries I jobi the Marine Corps to help

tures so she could sea her 
•’store-bought’ ’ teeth. Then she
asked another woman why she ^  . .
was an old maid and had miss-! ^  
ed the boat. She paid no atten- 
tion when her m o t h e r  said that an 8-year-old girl cares 

enoogh abont our grown-up bul. 
ges. our dentures or marital

"That’s enough now, Chrissle.”
I guess she’s 'earned this fresh- ..
I.A . tk- toi*. *0 note them or use themness from the fresh kids on tele- „„h liriv emh.rr.ioi ..«»
vision. . . . to publicly embarrass us?

Children Just don’t care 
enough about us to note such

par-

sui.ered in Viel Nam. I dont those clowns through 12
fe?l like ahy kind of hero and vveeks of boot camp.
1 don't want to be treated as p- g . m ., CHICAGO
one when I go home Like most | ' ______,
of the guys in Viet Nam 1 had 
a job to do and I did my best.
1 was unlucky enough to be a

DE.\R ABBY: Apropos ywir 
recent letters about soldiers

V ,e r c r g ‘" u r V e r ^ ‘ t ‘ that‘^ I
was reminded of my own home
coming from the A E F. innot make me a hero. The real 

heroes of this conflict are t h e 
medics, the evacuation pilots 
and the Red Cross. Anyone who

France in 1919. My buddy and 1 
were discharged at Camp

ANSWER: No.
You’ve seen ventriloquists 

work with their dummies, have-,circumstances. But their 
n’t you? They speak so sweet- ents can.
ly, so respectably, the ventrll-j________ ■ " ......... .
oquis’s do. But their dummies 
s.ay things like " I  bet s h e  
bought her teeth at a mail or
der house." They’re just as 
mean and fresh as the ventril
oquists are nice ard polite. But 
we aren’t fooled into believing 
that the dummies are really 
saying these nas y things.

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R

.„,n. .” v V . “6 « n .V . .houM “I"?;
wave It for them. I we arrived at the Chicago rail

M il^ : BURNS NO HERO !?***  ̂ P
DEL M.AR, CALIF. decided to get a couple of

«r»r t i 'Kkiivv, war. m 
We know that th#  ̂ ‘ irons^  'r ‘ll'W ™ KldllKiool viuhty r«n h« in-

ter you. On llw turtero you HnS 
you r*n tun* In on Mhat la brat (or you 
In ihr days ahMd. TMa la a apIrndM

quists' skill is in making their 
blockheads appear to bt say
ing what they themselves ar t , vrar rrMUutiona^ . . . . .  . . . .  In ad\anca ao that whata\rr you with

bottles of beer and some ham 
burgers to see if tbay sUU tast-

DE \R ABBY: Y 0 | asked for ^  same. Then we went back
op.nions on the auvisabilitv of (© the R R st.vtion where I was

saying. We know that the ven 
triloqulst has actually written 
'the dummy's lines and that ha 
As responslbla for the entire act

to do may Kodui.# aoma raally traman 
duua arhle>amrnta.

.aillt:>* (Mar. 21 to Apr. l»l — Now 
>IM art aMa to cat tha Naw 
Vaar plannad an witaly that you ran 
alart utt Uta holldaya on a vaiy marry

Of the nice, "That’s enough I ,i?ma f.'’ -'*'’ >*mir
"Mom ’ ’ drcoratlng the house |q catch a train home. My bud- 
and most of the neighborhood la jy  ijvjd only 20 blocks from the 
honor of her "boy" returning Chicago depot. After *  while al- 
from combat duty. though 1 hated to say goodbye.

As a combat vetaran of World I asked him what he was wait- 
War II, may I say that there is tug f©r, and he said, "1 know

, aaama ia b* braaklnf m
now, Charley,”  adult and the •“i*>iy in»Bir«d
fresh dummy child. juitet that n*rdi IM am* at pau and

It It the lUCther of this PAHnara ran ba. pul Imo .ipa.a-l i  I# luw irr w U I» puwr immrdialaly. You ran lat ahrtd
little t*year-Old blockhead Whel*o::a> y \ary »all at Uua Uma alau. Oat 
insulted you and those 
women.

' Into lha tplrlt at Ihlngt with arlal. 
Otner (.r.Mi.Ml iMay II to yuaa 111 — Bull.

no more nauseating reference to f©uts are going to make a
military personnel than the f©gg ©ver me when I get home

I naoa matlari ran b« battarid If you go 
_  ̂ . ,, dlrarlly to mnuanllal para<«o you know
Somewhere there t a tarrify-|and arknowlouga your daaira for Bddad 

ing story about a nice ventrilo-

word * boy ”  At much as Mom.s i ©m waiting for it to get 
resent it. there are no "hoys" jjnk  "  And I m sure he did. I

Quist who hod io  often used hit *“*•”*♦ »r# m orfî rWiiw mu wtvcM um^u  i i i «  , ( NllJhltRS’ f ji

in the fig lUn? ssrvice. They are .»aw h: r  eiain. Cod bless
all men, and should be relerred ^im. Yours truly,
to as such. I

These men did not. nor a re ' 
they fighting for "Mom's apple | 
p ie "  They are fighting a dirty 
rotten war in a number of dirty 
rotten places for the same rea
son we fought and will fight 
again if called upon — to sur

W. .1 SHE.A, 
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

- f
l i n e

,  .  . . ........  ...............  iJuoa  B  In  Ju ly  I I I
dummy to ex*'r»si Ms owm ma- By fmdin nut vtm r>v» hTh»i.upi

«v.a '• Snu ran nn\v ,an> Ihmultilevounce that tre dummy be- , p,-. r . iw r h.-
came a livi, revolted, and by f"' 
making the ventriloquist say:mmr

Au* II > — Ynu nowall the spiteful things he’d so,

’ ^)F^R ABBY- Just a 
about "Homecoming Veterans." 
As a World War II veteran. I 
know that anv welcome that

Canadian Visitors 
Honored at Dinner

comet from the heart is never 
vive under a system of govern- „ut of place On my ’ Big Day" 
ment in which we beUeve as i found a "Welcome home, Dad-

CANADIAN (Spl) -  
Augusta Ttpps gave a

( Mrs. 
dinner

a  In
my to fto Ml to

Mv» frr»l^r lapport iMth thro# saN> 
munt in ymir Ti>* • ntw m#th-
ni that vsUl hatter r<vorf1tn«t# your pei 

wtih merrantite tiff. K»ep an eya 
on a certain urvterlint 

1̂11410 «Aut H to Sept. 32i Attnr- 
tata« ira more Yktilinc to liitan In your 
•utttatkme tnAay. and opprmente Um hat- 
Uaerant. Matte the rtfM mnuHe with 
nthert Thie ran he In bueirreti or evan
in pa'annal ■rianaen'ente 

UHRA «>epl. »  to OH. tl) -- If you
are neater and more pre'-i«e. ynu ftnd

against a system of government 
In which we do not believe. It's 
that simple!

dy" sign on the stairs leading 
to our apartment. It was placed 
there by my wile, six • year-

recentiy in honor of her son and ii>*i »»t™-iaia* »m r*v«paraia mnra «iik
/ t . i i w k t . r  I . .  l a w ,  M , -  a w H  K i a a  1 > ™ " -  k l U i n f  » 0  O M e i K l  ( a v u l A  M a  daughter-in-law, Mr. and hlrt.'marr artiailr «IIA your rloUilng C a 1

So UU Mom not to embarrau old son and three - year - old
her son with decorations and tin
sel more appropriate to a little 
ber- • blrtiiday party. Their

daughter. That was New Year's 
Da> 1»4«

Nearly twenty years later we
* boys • are gone, and those who looking for\ ard to our bOn's Jug Lindley.

Boots Tipps. who were visiting np». m  -  a
from New Maxico. paill«ul»rl> rma d«y and nuthl Inr you

________ * «Ba*.AA Ml b u im e M  Bi>d llf^ pro.Thosa prtseni were rather vMad )<« lai mm ma naM AitiuKia tw 
Antonio Catalina, Mr. and Mrs. *" r-aAma mtaraau ran ba
-  _  A j  . p ia»nanl w ith au<-»-aaA
I awTence Teague and daugh- AAi.irr\Rir« .Nm a  m Dar. ii> -  
ter. Vivian, and Mr. and Mrs.

ar^ fortunate enough to return arrival home aiter a six - year
c .A .. aa<«. .ir<- •bsence. He, too. h«» been fight-

G. P. S fMAJOR. INF, A l S j,,-  ̂ jupgi© ag a Lt in th#
RETIRED) SAN FRANCISCO Confolese Army. As^a volunteer

against Communism he said in
DEAR .ABBY: Taka the word letter that he was proud to 

of an oM "gyrene." who was at ^  ^ts US. Army (lOlst

S«rvic«man't Fomily 
Honored in Canadian

CANADIAN (Spit — Al-c and _  ____ ________
Mrs Bill James ani sons. Don-.traaiaT

. - , . 1 pKvttr«l wptl-bO.nt FRR ”

irH •’.roP̂ nt euppmi >mi nroil OH pt**** 
cd not# nporotint •uci’P«sfMtly. Be prompt oith n<ha;t

C \rHNoitK 'nor. 9 Wi J«n. JPt — 
Gamer that nc<A data  ̂Mrh wi l l  
make your louime lahore nvore fftteieM 
and hring ft^aipr prom. Knthueiar.N'ai- 
br get plane oodting well. No better time 
then ih»* for f•.»«ang,.' «

A«»l Al*ll a Uan. 21 to »b . Iti - A

Guadalcanal in 1952 and ended 
his service in Korea, that a n y

Debra Tuckness 
Marks Birthday

CANADI.AN (Spl I -  
Carl Tuckness honored

Mrs

Air Borne) treinmg fat such a 
worthwhile endeavor.

Now he's coming home, but 
there will be no bands, no signs 
and no demonstrations Y'ou see, 
Abby. he was killed in action 
on Aorll 8. 1965 We are waiting

h©r quietly unUl we can say, "Well 
daughter, Debra, recently with done son, welcome home." 
a party, marking the honoree'i Thank you for listening, 
nth birthday. RICHARD J. GUILF'OYLE. SR

Guests were Sherry Johnson, PHOENIX, ARIZ.
Be:kv Hodges, Eva Jean Har- - - "   ----- i—

SUphanlt and Stephan Dav- classified Ads
Id Bentley and Debbie Miller. .

nie and Eddie, were honored at . you ronfor with •>p«rt8, bonkatt̂  »t gi* 
a dinner in the home of Mr and ‘ J2l,»*VAy"’^Vanr^Ii'krrta»V!IT^
Mrs^ Buster Porter, p #  James ( tV n
family is moving to Nortn Caro- w»tb root oui <«•. wi>«ihor nr« p#r 
line Al-c James will be sent to '" J
Viet Nam from North Carolina. :ri»An*>. brAm.

Those present were Mr. and* ~  . . ,
Mrs. Dean Adams *nd Cindy, Tr>’ <Hppl('K *(■ front b ^
KeUy and Tracy of Clinton, to muffin tin with a one-fourth 
Okie , Mr. and Mrs. George cup measure It holds just 
Adams and children of Amarll- enough ba-ter for muffins or 
k), Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Adams cupcakes to fill the muffin tin 
and Debbie of Clinton. M r s .  two-thirds full.
Roberta Dawson and Rhonda ‘ -----------------------
and Rebecca of Canadian, and classified Ads
th# Buster Porter children. j ______ • (  ________

, . "SI

V'

REPRESENT U N ITED  STATES —  When young wo-nen 
repreaent the United Stotet, they really ore in the spot
light. Three young women shown here (left, inset and 
nnht) did on excellent job itondir>g in for the millions 
Ot'young wromeo w ^  design ond sew their owrfVclothes. 
Their o&llty won them o trip to Rom# et fmoluts m th# 
Yeur^ Stylemoker Contest. For special events, the 15 
finolists hod their hoir done In the Hotel Excelsior solon 
<left>. Their bm«c hoirs^les were r>ot chonged drostico^y.

of Cope Girordeou, Mo., shown with iMorto Lyrtn Gomer of Cope Girordeou, Mo., shown wifh a

piquont look (Irnert) wore her hoir with o High crowm dur. 
lf>g the foshion show commentoted by designer Princess 
Irer^ Golltiine. Deb Queen winner Morjori# Meods of 
Solt Loke City (right) mointolned her flottering hoirstyle 
throughout. An Insight to what Itolion girls favor wos 
worn by Elvira Ferraro of Rome during o teen panel dis
cussion. Hairstyles seen throughout Kome-̂ — except for 
the bcotniks loter orrested on the Spanish^Sleps —- were 
rteat.

R EC E IV ES  H ON O R —  M iss Diane Reid, doughter of M r. 
ond M rs. R. E. Reid, 2712 Duncan, chosen December G irl 
of the Month ot the Judson School in Scottsdale, A r i i . ,  
shows her younger brother, Raymond, one of her fxjint- 
ings in the A rt Center at the college prepo-otory school. 
Dione is treasurer of the senior doss, o member of the Pep 
C lub  ond Social and Recreotionol Commitee, and o report

er for the school piaper. She is olso o member of the year 
book sta ff and was chairm an of the Homecoming Com
mittee. Raymond, on eighth grader, enjoys riding the 
desert tra ils in Porodise Volley near Phoenix. They ore 
both home for the Christmos holidays, returning to school 
Jon . 2.

a B B

0

Only twice a year does Smith's Quality Shoes have these great sales —  it U 
now time for the clearance o f all fall shoes —  so starting Tuesday morning 
December 28 these beautiful shoo# go on sale. This is always a big event —  
ao come in early as you can for a better selectiqp.

Ladies CUSTOMCRAFT SHOES
Dress oneJ Tailored Stv'les

LADIES' SHOES
88:H»ra la A fina (r«up 

of r«ra<1lA» K 
—  K la ii i  »o 

al»n#a for" lAtl'- • In 
b.»th draa« And lAllor- 
rd atylaa.

Goee out group of the famous Cus- 

tomcraft shoe# for ladies —  high and 

mid hecU to choose from —  one low 

price. '

Pr
One i-ow 

Price

by Personality

UDIES SHOES Ladies' Hush Puwies |
Out they go. theia 
classtc Personality 
shots for iad'es — 
values to $12.95.

pr.

iinl>- t k l r a  a  jr fo r  a r»  p a rm U lM t  . In  lo w - r  lh a  
prli-a  on H iia h  f  i 'p ii i.  a T h a n  o n lv  nn. lh a  d • ..n- 
l ln u a d  at> laa »o now  (a ih a  l im a  am i Ih r  l . w  
pA ira  Of lAd laa  H u a h  f i i p p i r .  w a  h a \»  In  lh a a *  
aty laa  • «  al.

Better Quality

Men's Dress SHoes
These are high grade 
shoes that we are 
not going to re-stock 
so out they go at - •

One Rack: Ladies
4 One Group

Dress Shoes Ladies' Boots
S # M

■rokea Left ^  Fr. 
Aad S ltn  W

LADIES. HOSIERY
Sheer seamiest hoae in beautiful fall shades

Men's DRESS SHOES
s /s tOne Group 

Sllp*On and 

Lace Styles

pr.

Don't MbM thk Group table -
I  Shots #  Houtt Shots 

•  Whfrf Not •

GIRLS' FLATS
Dreta —  School Style*

; > I 8 8 pr.

A ley At lech Pr.

Sporf and School Styles

GIRLS' HAND BAGS
Big assortment of colors in reg- 

ular or shoulder strap styles

BOYS'-GiRlS' DRESS SHOES

3 '
Big group of children’s dress shoes —  for boys $ ^ 8 8  

and girls —  diacontinued styles in Poll Parrot ^  

and Jumping Jacks.

OPEN TUESDAY: 9 A M  to 8 PM
Remember The Time and Place —  ami Ravi* —  Rave

i Q u A L i r v

j N O E i  .

Store opens at 9 am ohd to give our cus

tomers 0 chance to shop together we will 

open until 8 pm Tuesday night.

..... i- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --

207 N. Cuykr M O  5-5??

HOF DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SIIKCTIONS ^

W. 
Road 
that 
a hit 
betw 
Sund 

M{ 
dami 
an 0 
An I 
done 
lid ol



Quail hunting in the Pampa 
area ii the best in years, huni- 
•rs are reporting.

Two longtime bird huntein, 
Ray Brewer, 1021 Huff, and 
Terry Buske of 1049 Prairie 
t?id that there’s no difficulty in 
getting'the bird limit this year.

Last year’s mild winter and 
spring ailojir’ed a bumper crop 
of quail for this season’s hunt
ers, the two said.

Cool and damp conditions 
during the season have helped 
in ferreting out the birds, they 
added Birddogs can work to 
perfection under these condi
tions.

Not in five or six yearg have 
they seen as many birds in the 
Panhandle fields, they said.

"In fact, the birds -are so 
plentiful that it gets tiresome for 
the dog ’̂ ’

Time of day doesn't seem to 
make a difference — the birds 
are there in quantity morning 
and afternoon.

From all reports it’s the kind 
of a quail year when even the 
poorest of marksmen can be 
assured o: a freezer full 
plump little birds.

of

Police Look For 

Non-Stop Driver -
W. K. Mackey. 1004 Terry 

Road, reported to city police 
that his car had been struck by 
a hit and run driver sometime 
between Christmas Eve and 
Sunday altemoon.

Mackey said he discovered the 
damage when he returned from 
an out of town Christmas trip. 
An estimated |75 damage was 
done to the left rear and trunk 
lid of the car.

Aeria l C a r D u m p s '

23 O n  R ock s Below
«

CLERMONT - FERRANDImas Day mountain disaster in 
France (U P I) —Magiitratea and | which a swinging aerial cable 
police today launched an car burst open and spilled 23
official inquiry

Wichita Falls 

Searching For" 

Former Resident

I

into a Christ- vacationers onto rocks
snow beneatl\. killing six and 
injuring 12.

Authorities planned a full 
recoDstruction of the accident- 
one of the worst in recent 
French mountaineering history.

Swirling fog and clouds still 
, blanketing 5,S94-foot Puy de 
, Sancy in the Monte Dore range 
■ of central France hampered

Paul Herman Robinson, 
son of Pampa residents,

^ ta ilir iiiV esU gTu ^s. 'offk^^^^

sherW, WtchlU FaUs. ; reconstruction.
Robinson who was being held a U the vicUms were French 

w  revoked p ^ U o n  eK aped '_m ost of them teen-age

Orleans *1̂1a Wichita Falls hospital where | (.juj,
he had been taken for treat- Three of the injured at'the 
ment of a cut finger. Hotel Dieu Hospital here were

At ll;30 a m. Monday, , the reported today still in serious 
sheriff was still searching for condition.
Robinson, who was believed to' The 60-passenger cable car 
still be in the Wichita Falls was abcyut 120 feet from the top 
•r6a. of the cone-shaped peak when

The Gray County sheriff was the electric . current went off, 
notified to be on the lookout for bringing thê  dar. to a violent 
Robinson should he attempt to halt.
visit his Pampa home ■ Passengers and their stacked

Robinson was reportedly wear- skis were flung against the
ing handcuffs at the time 
escaped.

he

SEEKLNO S A F E T Y  —  A  paratrooper of the 173rd A ir
borne Division helps a frightened Vietnamese woman 
carry her children to safety from a Viet Cong attack on 
a U.S. artillery position near Vung Tau.

Demos to Hear 
Amarillo Dentist

obituaries
~  T. E. (Bud) Patton 

Funeral services for T. E. 
(Bud) Patton, 61, of White 
Deer, who died at 5:33 p.m. Sa
turday in Groom Memorial Hos
pital. will be at 2 p m. tomor
row in WTiite Deer First Bap-

50-50 Chance For 
Survival Given •
To Siamese Twins

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -S ia 
mese twin girls, bom Christ
mas Day and separated by 
emergincy surgery, today were 
given a 50-50 chance of survival

Church. Rev BiU Clater- ^  doctors.tist
baugh of Hatch, N. M., will 
officiate, assisted by Rev. Dar-

Dr. Marvin Hirsh. Amarillo vin Scott of White Deer. Burial separated 
dentist, will address Gray Coun- pe in White Deer Cemete-

A delicate surgical operation, 
performed one hour after birth, 

the twdns, Sheila

Biffer Storms Has 

Midwest Shivering
By United Press Internation*!

A bitter rain and snow storm 
accompanied by winds of more 
than 70 miles per hour lashed 
the Pacific Northwest today. 
The nations mldiiection shiv
ered in the coldest weather of 
the season.

Gale warnings were posted 
along ttie northern Pacific 
coast and the Weather Bureau 
warned of winds of 56 to 72 
mph. Up to a half-inch of rain 
fell in parts of the area.

Farther inland, heavy snow 
hit thg northerh Rockies,

front of the car, which burst 
open with an explosion that 
could be heard miles around 
and 23 persons were-spilled on 
to the snow<overed mountain
side below.

Engineers said the car was 
built to carry 60 persons and 
was tested twice annually. They 
said the car itself weighed 
about 1,600 pounds and had 
been tested with loads of more 
than five tons. R  was not 
carrying a full load of 
passengers at the time of the 
disaster.

ly Democrats at 7»30 p.m. to-,ry under direction of Carmich- 
day in the Court House Annex, jgei.whatlcy F"uneral Directors. 
E Hwx^JO.

"The Effects of the 1964 Elec, 
tion and What Should Be Done 
in 1966" will be Dr. Hirsh’s 
topic.

Jim Terrell, president of the'^*''*,® '’ J ? ® '
couple moved to Wliite

Norine and Lisa Marie Manton-* Bums, Ore., reported four 
ya, who were joined at the .Inches of new snow and at least

, an inch of snow fell acroas

Gray (bounty Democratic Club, 
said the meeting U open to the 
public.

Mr. Patton was bora Aug. 1, 
1904, in Baylor County. He 
moved to Pampa in 1917 and 
married Miss Velma K Jenkins

T h e  
Deer

in 1960.

A retired oilfield worker, Mr. 
Patton was *  member of White 
Deer First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Velma K. Patton of the 
home; one daughter. Miss Jean

I bladders.
1 The girls’ mother, Mrs.
Robyn Mantonyg, who celebrat
ed her 20th birthday Sunday, | 
was reported In good condition •ubiero cold 
at a hospital 20 miles away.
The girts were rushed to 
another hoepltal after birth for 
the surgery, conducted by a 
team of 17 surgeons, doctors, 
nurses and technicians.

The surgery left one of the 
girls with an incomplete 
intestinal tract and the doctors 
had to perform additional 
remedial surgery.

0 I

•  Nixon
(('entianed From Page 1) 

and will be a Republican year.
‘T say this based on a new _  „  ,  „  ^

spirit of unity which is growing i P a m i»; one son, Bud-
throughout the country and I ?  w  . . ^
say it also because of • j Ja'̂ ck pS tt^  ^  ^  D a m a g e
growing feeling among people I , “  * ,  Patton ot T u r -3
all over America of discontent [f"*  L o C a l  L a u n O r y

Mbs. lola Black of Tolllson,
Ariz., and Mrs. Mabel Akridge

eastern Washington.
Temperatures plunged to 23 

Montana and 
spread over 

sections of seven midwesteni 
states. Cold weather continued 
in the East and Southeait, fell 
to freezing aloqg the central 
Gulf Coast and dropped into the 
30s in northern Florida.

The cold weather extended 
from central Texai to the 
Canadian border and across the 
Midwest

|- - A b o u t I 
I V o p l e  -

TiM m rttM  m iS an  M i
IM M  l> «r BMlI lU M  th a i
o a lu B i M d Bvlna* til«■■>.»— I 
r  frtoM * far laalaataa la  thia 

1 aoluBB,
•M la a ia a  saM

with regard to the policies 
the present administration."
Nixon said. "A  united Republi
can party can win in 1966”  . „ ^ ^

Former GOP congressman ^  '
Robert Taft Jr., of Ohio., P '" '*™ *® '’®"-'

Child
Hurt

^  • a •
b i i g r i T i y  

Wreck

Members of Pampa Chapter
65. OES, will meet for study at 
7:30 each evening this week as 
follows; today in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mastin, 1100 
Charles; Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rue Hestand, 1930 Dog
wood; Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vardeman Smith, 2216 
Chestnut, and Thursday with 
Mrs. Reva Tomlin, 2232 Chest
nut

accused the Johnson adminis
tration of moving too slowly in

Pallbearers will be Frank 
Thomas, Randall Townsend, M.

Laundry, 708 Frederic, by a 
bottle U ^w n through a window, 
according to police reports. 

Mrs. B. F. Hess,*706 Frederic,
told police that she discovered
thi; damage early Sunday morn-1 was caused to the Lumpkin car

in
Jamie Winborne, I 

slightly injured Sunday morning 
when cars driven by his mother,
Mrs. Shirley E. Winborne, 434 . . .  _
HiU, and Linda Gail Lumpkin. ^
2536 Mary EUen. collided «t  
Duncm, i d  Pennsylvania. " y  

An estimated $300 damage!
________ _  ̂ , ____an invitation to the Alumnae s

' Air coadittoner cevert. free 
* * estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn. 
"  lag, 317 E. Brown, MO 4 ^ 1 .*

vin Stephens and Wyatt Lemons.
assuring all Americans the .D. Snider, Jim Jennings, M el-; ing. She said that it had happen-,and 1200 to the Winborne car
right to vote. .............

Taft, who beads a GOP task 
force on government, called for 
tightening of both federal and 
state election laws.

Small nails were cut from 
I sheet iron in the early 19th Cen- 
Itury.

ed sometime after she had lefti Jamie was 
the laundry at 10:30 the previous forehead. He
night.

It appeared that one bottle

bruised on the 
returned home

with hit mother.

This Week’s
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Dec. 28-29-30

Jumbo Shrimp
S«rvtd In A  Bosktl’

Texas Toast 

Tartar Sauce ,

French Fries

Barbecue Sandwich... 29c

Caldweirs 
Drive

Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 
220 North Hoboit M O  4-2601

glass and another 
through the hote in the window. 
Glass was found in a number 
of washers.

Health Warning 
Now on Cigarettes

annual holiday coffee at 9 30 
a.m. Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Netlage, 2005 Char
les.

RALEIGH. N. C. (U P I) -  
----------------------  I The first packs M cigarettes

• I bearing the new health warning
i appeared on the stands in this 

(Coatlaaed From Page 1) tobacco heartland today, 
policy in Viet Nam and U .S ., A check showed Liggett and 
objectives in the w ir  snd to Myers Tobacco Co., of Durham, 
reiterate U.S. willingness to had begun releasing packs of 
seek an honorable peace in the its L&M brand with t h e  
conflict warning.

During a weekend radio' ‘The warning states: “ Cau- 
interview, Humphrey said the, tlon; cigarette smoking may be
United States was seeking 
peace despite Communist at
tempts to discredit the effort.

"Hanoi and Peking are 
suffering from an euphoria, 
that they feel they are going to 
win, no (natter what,”  Hum
phrey siM. “ And they keep 
feeding this propaganda to their 
people and when we press for 
peace talks. It has a W iy of 
undermining their . .. designs
and desir« of conquest

hazardous to your health.'

Lictnt# Tags Stolan
License tags were stolen from 

a pickup belonging to Jos L. 
Timms, 845 Wilks, while the 
truck was parked at the inter
section of Texas highways 70 
and 373 Sunday evemng, Timms 
reported to city police.

#  Luct
(Couttnaed Frem Page 1) 

over the Johnson ranch. Lynda 
Bird Johnson, 21,. the Pres
ident’s older daughter, planned 
to fly to Evanston, Wyo., today 
to spend some of her hoUdey —

lU

•  LBJ
(Continued Frem PaJ[e 1) 

wheel, turned a corner on 
way to his boyhood home.

When the Secret Servicemen 
heard the band and saw a 
young man holding a 30-30 
hunting rifle beside his pickup 
truck, across the street from

Stock Market 
Quototionf

Th* Ml«wlnc U:M N Y Mork nurk*t 
kuoUU«n> *r« rurm*h«4 kr th« r«mk*
•ntr* 0l Vhn««4«r B*m»t HIrkman, Iim
Aatark-kn C*« ................... . W *
Amarlraa Tt4 kn4 T*< .................. (m
Aiiwnraa Tekacra .....................  WS
AnarenSa ....................... .
BatMaham Maal ........    40'<
Chryear ...........................................M’*
Ca«anaaa .................................  WH
Dukont ..........    AUV
KaMmaa-KaSak ...........—............  1U\
face .................... f . . .
(lanarat Blartric . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ganaral Malori ..............   UBS
o«a/ oe .................... -■..... .. US
GanAiraar .........   4TS
IBM ...........    W H
Manltantarr Ward ........     MS
Pannay'i ..........................    *4S
PkNIip* ................................  **S
H. J. Rajfiiotda ........   **<«
•Man Beaburk   MV
BUndard OH af Indiana .............  4SS
BUndaid OH a( Naw Jartay .........  »1S
MitHalr OU   MS
Bhanwack OU ..........  •
■Baalhwaaiam Pukilc Banrica .........  ao
Ttaa<« ......     WS
U. B. Btaal ...................................  MS
Waatlnahouaa , MS

Tka foilowinc «an«atk)na atiaw tha ranta 
wtthin wtilrk lhaaa aacurltlaa muM ha»a 
haan Iradad at tka tuna aC romkUatkm.
Cabot Cork. .................  e*
DBA. I»a ....................... US
rrankihi IMt ..................  MS
Gibraltar Ufa ................  U
Gel. Amar Cot». ............  1«S
Gulf Ufa na....................  M
Jaftanon HUn. .................  MS
Ky. Caat. Ufa ................. US
NtU. rid Ufa ................. X
Nat OU Lb»a -------   US
.Sal. Prod. Ufa ...............  2S
Nat Raa Ufa ..............  X s
Pliinaar Nat Gai ________ US
Rapub. Nad. Llfa ...... . 41
Suuthland Ufa -----. . .. . .  14k 1
la. Watt. Ufa ................  M
la. Waal Uvtab .............. US

through Thursday — with her the Johnson homestead, they
boy friend, Brent Eastman, 2$, 
a medical student she met last 
summsr at Jackson Hole, Wyo.

Eastman is a senior and 
president of the student body at 
the University of California’s 
medical school at San Fraocis-
CO.

There have been 14 w e^ n gs  
in the White House, the m t  in 
1942, when President R ^ e  
velt’s aide Harry Hi 
married Louise GUI Macy.

/

swarmed around the youth. He 
identified himself as Nicky 
Ammons, 11, of San Antonio, 
Tex., and said immediately that 
he had not fired his iceapon 

They asked Ammons, who 
was going deer hunting, to keep 
his rifle unloaded and in the 
truck while Johnson was in the 
vicinity. This turned out to be 
about 20 minutes, and Johnson 
did not seem aware during that 
time ofdbe episode.

f h t  i « R m
vetm  n uuB O M  u vw arA P ca  

B C B iC B tm o il BATM
Sp Cbrrur X  P«n»b. M ekMi Mr in 
M X  par S aMnUik. H* M pkr t  Pko-.tM 
tjn W pkT yMr. Sy m«Mr raiHk to Gr»y 
fokMy n .n  Mr HMiiHh. By man to RTS 
tlOJS par yaar. By M il MUUa RTZ tu -  
«  par rMr. Slntla r«py I  caiHr SaUy U 
rtrrta totoSay. PlHHiahaH 4aily axrppt 

' -SatiifHiy by Uw PaiPM Dallp Nawa. 
AlrMann r.t, SoB»anrUla. PatoM. T a «a  
PhaM MO 4-XOI. all daparlatanU. BiMar- 
a4 aa aacand rlaa M itar laUar iba ad 
at Mareb S|SIS.

MUsinf your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4.2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.
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^  ANNUAL
SUIT
SALE!M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D 1

V :  ,

$ 12

V ;

SAVE 
2-pants suits

*64“
REGULARLY $80 

''CH AR G E I T "  A T WARDS
\

WOOL WORSTEDS WITH WARRANTED* 
EXTRAS YOU GET ONLY AT WARDS
e Silicone* treated to rosist rain and stain 
0 Sanitizod’ linings for hygienic froshnoss 
e Fabrics pre-shrunk by costly London process 
# Control^ waistband can't roll evor boih 
o Pants pockots of strong cotton-nylon blond

i1

: r

4 I

I

W OOL AND SILK SUITS
R o n  * O N E -PAN T SUITS 

a IN  A.SSORTED ^
$65 IRIDE.SCENTS

»88

UH WARDS CONVIMilIT CNARO-AU CREDIT MAM

• ' l'/L|S'-.'
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WMors SO ^noasiBLE
ABOUT >OU i « N '  ONE
ON DOC WDNMUAS

■O N*?

A m wkmUMOON SEVERAL

T > « DOCTOR WtAS 
SOMEWAiAT BEFORE 
Afi' TIMB...OOUn.E 

NUNPREP YEARS,
IN EACT...

..BUT EVERVONE 
KNOWS ABOUT 
THE MAN WHO 
PONEEREP 
TIME-TRAVEL?

U a « . .

ONE OP THE 
c u m *e *  OP 

K lN C r CUTS IS 
LOSIKK^ RtlENCTS

PHeSENTS THAN 
THEY DO.'

'W  DOWN.OAV«>BnS.IHAME^ 
A EW JV TO T ia  >0U, A  S W R n  i 
JUST LP»RNEt> M )«0= . FIRST,

WK/, VeS,THERE WAS HAA6SIVE SCAB TSEUE, BOTM HON 
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^ ^ U E P B lS f/

LET'S FACE IT 
MOLLYVlOCkrl M A Y ^  L

m 6 0 E MY TIME,
^  VYWtN_I Get
..... CiWNCC l U  ,,, 
nHiSH  THAT OtRL.'/J
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Bills V ic to ry  This 

Year W a sn 't  Fluke
By RAYMOND MEANS 

UiiiteS PrcM lirteraatioml
SAN.DIEGO. Calif. (U P I) -  

Everyliody said the Buffalo 
Bills’ 1984 victory over the San 
Diego Chargers for the Ameri
can Football League title was a 
“ fluke," but they don’t have'was worth f5,189.« for 
much to say about thii year’s ' Buffalo
game.

The Bills just overpowered 
their rivals this time and left 
no doubt in anybody’s mind.

Flanker Lance Alworth was 
missing last year, and fullback 
Keith Lincoln went out in the 
first quarter of the 20-7 Buffalo 
win. Well, Alworth was around 
Sunday and Lincoln, though 
slightly hobbled, played too, but 
San Diego scored even less.

Sunday the Bills didn’t claw; 
they struck quickly for two 
touchdowns in the second 
quarter and then relied on 
defense and Pete Gogolak’s 
three field goals in the second 
half for the championshijrr^t

each
player, while the
picked up 13.447 88Chargers 

each.
Buffalo Jammed up the 

Chargers running plays so 
effectively that all-time AFL 
rushing champ Paul Lowe 
netted Just two yards rushing in 
the second half. In the first half 
he broke away for 61 yards, but 
most came on a 47-yard first 
quarter run.

The winning Bills outgained
Lou Saban’s Bills shut them San Diego, 260-229, and held the 

out, 23-0, as they captured their , brilliant Alworth to four 
second straight AFL title. The catches.
San Diego loss was the fourth i Everyone Covered 
for Sid GlUman in five AFL “ i would have thrown to
title games.

‘ Proved Their Pol«t 
'We had to prove last year

Lance if I could have,’ ’ Charger 
quarterback John Hadl said, 
"but they were double teaming

was no fluke,”  Buffalo quarter- him most of the day, 1 tried to 
back Jack Kemp said after the get to the other r.eceivers, but 
game. Sunday was the culmlna- it just didn’t work.”  
tion of our play all seasrni. We “ We couldn’t get going and 
scratched and clawed for they’ played like champs,”
almost every game. ’ .Alworth said. "One guy was

Kemp was voted Most' always knocking me off the 
Valuable Player in the game line.”
(or his direction of the Buffalo
attack.

Michigan Set 
For M  Of 
Hard Training

Editors: This is the IMh of U  
dispatches sizing np college 
football bowl teams.

(MleMgaa State)
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

M i c h i g a n  State’s national 
championship football team, 
after a week of fun and play, 
now gets down to the serious 
business of preparing to meet bounds, which put the ball on 
UCLA in the Rose Bowl Jan. 1. the Charger 22.

“ Unless we CMi go out and Team Coordination

Buffalo’s Saban praised his 
team’s line play. "We whipped 
them in the trenches as we 
knew it had to be.”

San Diego threatened to score 
first, but Herb Travenio’s 35- 
yard field goal attempt was 
partially blocked early In the 
second period. After that the 
Chargers penetrated once to 
the Buffalo 25, but no further. 

Finally Buffalo cracked the 
s c o r i n g  column m i d w a y  
through the period as Kemp 
sent the Bills 60 yards in six | 
plays. He used Ray Carlton for i 
a couple of good gains in draws | 
and then fired a 22-yard pass to ' 
tight end Paul Costa, who 
caught the ball falling out of

TEAM
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:ers Trip Colts 13-10 
1 n Sudden Death Playoff

By ED SA1N8BURY 
UPI SpMts Writer 

GREEN BAY. WU. (U PI) — 
Place kicking specialist Don

Western Division championship. I set<d the game into Its mdden 
Equally important, the deci- death overtime, 

skm advanced the Packers into ** resulted in the longest 
tui. Pfo football, only

ChMOler, o « .  lru.tr.ttO l„  .  o i  " ^ . . “ r "  j il;:,

Division Geveland Browns, on 
the same field where the

history. Chandler .was involved 
in the other too— in 1956 when 
tl»e same Colts defeate>l Chand 
ler New York Cianti 73-17 for 
the NFL crown after 8 minutes 
15 seconds of overtime in 
Yankee Stadium.

" I  prefer not to think about

pro football overtime, wiped 
out every unpleasant memory
and scored personal revenge, _  . ,  ̂ .
with one spectacular boot, behind and
Sunday j  wiped out a 10-pouit Colts lead

It ŵ as a 25-yard field goal,'^® 
after 13 minutes and 29 seconds ' *^**‘ * "  hometown fans, 
of tension-packed overtime' Chandler was the deciding
football, and It gave the Green factor in this too, since he that game,”  Cha'idler said.
Bay Packers a 13-10 triumph. kicked a 22-yard field goal with | hand ler ’s kic:<s were almost 
over the Baltimore Colts for | only one minute and 58 . econds' the only bright s|x>t of ttio day 
the National Football League’s ! to play to tie the score and tor the Packe-s' inept, stum

bling and fumbling before the 
cnpnled Colts in the 32 degree 
temperature.

J'laying without quarterback 
Bart Starr, Green Bay had its 
chances to wrao up the wnn 
long before the reguletion 10 
mi n u t e s had p a s s e d  and 
couldn't cash in.

T op  Ten Team s Can 

Regain Lo st Prestige
, Providence clashes with NYU , Tbe determined Colts, with a 
In the first round of the ECAC desperation choice at quarter- 

14 Holiday Festival in New Y o rk  j back, Tom Matte, let no

Bv JEFF MEYERS 
UPI Sperto Writer 

After losing eight of 
encounters last week, the top lOjThe tournament boasts (our ol opportunities go by. On the first 
college basketball teams have a I the nation’s top 10 scorers pi*y from scrimmage, Starr
chance to regain their tarnished 
prestige this week as holiday 
tournaments swing into high 
gear.

among the eight teams entered.
'The Blue Devils aren't in a 

holiday tourney this season but 
nevertheless will play two!

CO N FEREN CE ROUND-UP

T ^ a s  A & M ,  A rkansas H ave  The 

O n ly  Respectable S W C  R eco rd s

passed to Bill Andersoif, who 
fumbled.

Don Shinnick picked up the
....... .......   ̂ ___ loose ball and scampered 25

Three of the top five quintets' games this week. Duke, conque- Z®*" * touchdown. Lou
were whipped last week wlthlror of UCLA (twice! andi"**® converted, and in tbe 
only* No. 1 ranked Duke and Michigan, faces Notre D am e '**^^ “  period he kicked a 15- 
thlrd-ranked VanderbUt escap-; Friday and Wake Forest; *?** ^. * * ' '• ‘^^
ing unscathed. The Blue Devils' Saturday.

Has Te Rebound
against fifth-ranked Michigan,

was beaten bywhich also 
Butler.

To round out the top 10. 
order, Providence lost

a 10-0 lead, after their only 
genuine march of the day. 

Matte was the key cog in this
Wichita has a chance to march, 

rebound from a pair of defeataj A college quarterback, he 
I when the Shockers take on hadn’t played the position (or 
Xavier in the opening round o f ' five years until last week when

tou * ur< w.. < 4 e w if*** All-(3oUeg# toumey in injuries to Johnny Unltsi and
HoustOT; WiclUU feu to Swth- Oklahoma City, while Kentucky Gary Cuoizo forced the Colts to 
em Illinois; Marquette. Bri g- ! Fi gh' i ng IrUh Put him on the spot with the
ham Young whipped Wyoming, 
^ntucky belted Texas Tech 
and Iowa was idle.

responsibility.
Running Threat 

He had the same assignment

By United Press International {Whipped an SMU team playing 
'Texas A&M and Arkansas, without ace Carroll Hooser 87- seven

a non-toumament game 
Wednesday. In the Sun Bowl 
classic at El Paso, Tex., Iowa

The Quaker City classic in meets Arkansas in an opening against the Packers, and his
u! u V 1 Philadelphia gives St. Joe’s and day game. running bugged the Green Bay

Rice, wlUch has yet to win in Mlnne.sota an opporlunitv to Also included in the 30 big defense He ran 17 times (or 57
starts, compe^i in the their images while tournaments played tliis week >’«rds and twice he ran delayed

the great teams 
Daugherty said.

"The one thing that la both were utilized as tight ends 
uppermost in their minds (the!for better blocking 
players) Is that they have a 
chance to play our finest game 
of the year lii the Rose Bowl,”  
he said.

blemish to what could be*one of an 18-yard ^ s  right down the nlJvJd w ld n ^ a  ^ J i * * * * '  Brigham Young, another en- are the Hurricane Classic at Plays himseU inside the ColU

toucMown CosU aid  WarlSk i^"/**"** a toumey crown The
Tech and Southern Methodist,; 29 minutes 89-73, and TCU SMU at A&M, Baylor at Texas uawk« faca Niaeara in k fin t
carry the only respectable rec- gained revenge for an earlier Tech, Ric# at Texas and Ar- r-und contest * 
ords into the final warmup! 138-14 defeat by Oklahoma City kansas at TCU. j Aaetber Chaace

ference basketball play. | The Aggies compete in the,Turner cUmb to within a tenth!Portland may enable Michigan
Both teams were Idle last' All-College tournament at Okla- of a point of the Idle Hooser to bounce out of Its current 

week, but will be in action | homa City and will face V ir-: the individual scoring race, i  two-game losing streak. The
Tech in their opening His 28 points against OCU Wolverines oppos« A r i z o n a

, , , • 4U c Ms average to 23 points state in a first round encounter
Arkansas plays —

le^B u lfa te 'ru st^ fs**  I P"®^ ^  Southwest Coo- i by upsetting the Chiefs 103-93.

Minutes later Butch Byrd 
took a Hadl punt on his own 28

prestige Miami, the Motor City Classic 10-yard line, succeeding each 
at Detroit, the Big Eight at lin if to get out of trouble. 
Kansas City, th# WCAC at San Th« Packers took their share 
Francisco and the Rainbow ®f the injuries too. Starr 
Classic at Honolulu. , suffered br.uised ribs on the

_________________ _ first scrimmage play and was
>5PAIN SEEKS BID the game thereafter only to

MADRID (U PII —A spokes- hoM the ball on Chandler's
“ There have Leen times when and getting two good blocks'.  ̂  ̂  ̂ . sini.

the defense was outstanding raced 74 yards down the holiday tournaments during 8 a
and times when the offense has sideline to score and make It t*'* coming week, as j^ ll Tex-^E ___

man for the Spanish Olympic > placekicks.
Committee said Sunday that  ̂ P<it the load on

- __________ _ ... .............. ..... .......... ...... Spain will ask to host the 1872 *u»>»f)tute signal caller Zeke
been real good,* but we haven’t 14-0. It was the longest punt •*. *"<1 Christian. Arkansas plays in Sun per game to Hooter's 23.1. and arc favored to capture theiOlympic Games during the 64th Bratkowski. and the Packers
out together our best ball game return in AFL playoff history SMU, Baylor and Texas Tech Carnival Classic at El Paso SMU’s Charles Beasley re- crown after getting by the'session of the International «^ ld  have no regrets Bratkow-
y e t ”  Daugherty said 1 and the first one brought back *>tip tournament play, but wiU and bumps into Iowa turned to the No 5 spot with' dangerous Sun Devils. Olympic Committee In Rome completed 22 of 39 passes
yei. uaugneriy S« 1 . .......... . .  . . . . .  ------- ------------ -- th. f.r.i ro..nH w ^ . d . v  . .  .................................. . . . . .  . ..................No. 1 In the next April. for 248 yards, and he was most

poll but cur-' _________________ _ dangerous on key third down
a 4-1 season, i JABF:Z WHITE DIES P*ay* On the march toward

_  Chandler’s game-winning field
 ̂̂ oal. he twice hit for 18 yards.

Quite A Challenge ! for a score agamst San Diego engage in at leu t one more »n th# first round Wednesday m  181-polnt average after a UCLA, picked 
“ Our defense wiU have to Ihu season. warmup contest |mgni. 27.1-polnt night against Can- uPI pre-season

play its best game ever to stop In the second half Gogolak; The Aggies have won five of I TCU plays Idaho in the open-1 tenary. rently suffering a 4-1 season, i JABF^Z WHITE DIF^
them. That’s quite a challenge, kicked field goals of 11, 39 and their six starts and Arkansas >ng game Fuesday night of thei a &M's John Beasley at 27.2 hosts the Los Angeles Classic.! ALBANY, N.Y, (UPI) 
but we hope we’re up to I t ” ;32 yards as Buffalo continued' four out of five (actually five New Mexico InvitMional at Al- and Rice’s Doug McKendrick The Bruins find themselves in Jsbex White, former bantam

Tournament
Pampa Puts 3-1

Daugherty said. I to dominate play. out of six but the Hogs’ victory buquerque and Texas faces at 28 9 held to the 1-2 spots.
Michigan State in bulldozing In passing Kemp hit 8 of 19 over the Phillips Oilers is billed Seattle in the first round'

Its way to the national, for 155 yards, while Hadl threw as an exhibition). Texas (4-3) Seattle '
championship and Big Ten title for 11 completions In 23 is the only other team above Wednesday.
with ' l O  straight victories. |Mtempts. He lost 45 trying to the 8(W0 mark after breakingl Connecticut makes a two- R e c o r d  O n  L l n «
including a ir-3 opening season pass. even in its two games in the game swing into the state,
triumph over UCLA, plans to -------------
practice once a dav thU week. SO.NNY MOVING -----  ---------  ̂ ___,

"W e will be tbe only team DENVER (U P I) -Sonnyj The IvOnghoms cut down the as Tech visiU New Mexico 3-1 •" conference'
ever not to hold practices twice Liston, the former world host Tigers 80-72, then bowed state Tuesday night in its only I® Plainviewj
a day. We’ll only practice once heavyweight champion, Friday In th« finals 73-71 to North- outing and Baylor travels to ^***^*^„ *  teague^ encounter
a day. We figure that what we put his home up for sale. He .western.

tough company with a pair of weif!ht boxer, died Tuesday |® Bill Anderson and Carroll 
unbeatens, Vandy and Syra- night In Albany Medical Center ^*j*> • 35-yard toss to

the game
Tournament playing at Baylor Tuesday and A g a i n s f  P l a i n v I e W  

at SMU Thursday nights; Tex-, „

cuse. which play each other 
Tuesday. The Bruins tangle 

i with Louisiana State in an 
opening-round game.

T e l e w i n i o n  P r o g r a m s

can't do in I t i  or 2 hours we 
can't ever do," Daugherty said.

This week's practice session 
also will be the final test for 
star fullback Bob Apics’s 
bruised left knee. _ .

Offensive Mainstay 
. The sophomore from Hawaii 
pulled up lame Nov, 13 against 
Indiana. He was one of the 
mainstays on the Spartan 
offense, scoring nine touch
downs during the season, 
including the lone touchdown 
against UCLA in the opening 
game.*

Daugherty has Yidvised his 
team to be wary of U(TLA. The 
Uclans posted a record of seven 
wins, two losses and a tie.

"UCLA is an entirely differ
ent team than the one we 
played in the first game of the 
year, but on the other hand, so 
are we. Gary Beban la the 
finest quarterback we have 
faced all year. This UCLA 
team has a balanced attck,”  
D- '-ty  declared.

reportedly plans to move to Las | 
Vegas.

Hooser III 
In other activity, Centenary

San Antonio against Trinity Harvesters
Thursday night.

If eiM atw  Mrtirae. win yewf »f«e- 
•rti'.^b* a e « « « « u ) r  kz *"*

tt« writ*
•«v «/ «e *  f * f  Mm*. *«''M n*l
»r « f* r ty  *»r any *tNtr naaS*.

C R E E
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IPro Football 
Standings

NFL Stendiags
By United Press InternatioBal 

Ftestera Cenfereace
W. L .T . Pet. PF  PA.Oon

GOLDEN ARM—Cleveland Browns quarterback Frank 
Ryan takes a hard look at bis passing arm whkh helped

Eidt the Browns to their eecond straight National Foot 
11 League Eastern Division title.

M A L C O L M  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL u)NTlIACTMS 

MM N. IM att MO 4-7421

Air OoadItioBlaf Idles sad Hsrstee 
Sheet Metal Wovfc 
Combine Sales and Senioa 
Heattex Miee sad Bervka
#  Boilpret Terms
#  Otsaraataed Work aad Mateffah
#  U  Hoaeiervloe

-w * Aeeieaiesa v*«r euain***-

shooting for their fourth* 
straight win.

Previously this year, the Har
vesters won six straight before 

, being dropped by Lubbock in 
.the league opener.

Since then Pampa has taken 
the measure of Palo Duro, 
Borger and Caprock and stand 

;10-2 for the season.
Plainview is 5-1 for the year 

and 1-3 In 34A conference ac- 
Tuesday Tascosa downed 

Cleve 11 3 0 .786 363 325'the Bulldogs. 58A3
New York 7 7 0 .500 270 338. Plainview in conference pisy 
Dallas 7 7 0 .500 325 280 ig averaging 49.3 poin's per
Wash. 6 8 0 .429 257'301 game and has a 61.0 defensive
Phila. 5 9 0 .357 363 359 mark. For the season the Bull-
Pitts. 2 12 0 .143 202 397 dogs are averaging 82.8 points

Weitern Conference iper contest and have given up 
W. L. T. Pci. PF  PA 61 points even. 

x-G B. 10 3 1 .709 318 2241 Pampa has a 66.1 season aver-
Balt. 10 3 1 .769 369 284 | age on offense and 46.0 defen. *
San Fran 7 6 1 .538 421 402 live mark. In league action the I
Minn. 7 7 0* .500 383 403'Harvesters are 52.2 and 42.3 ro-;
Detroit 6 7 1 .462 257 295 spectivelv
L. A. 4 10 0 .286 209 328
x-Won Western Conf. Playoff 

Sunday’s Results 
Green Bay 13 Baltimore 10 
(Only game scheduled)

Final AFL Standings 
By United Press interpadonal 

Eastern Di>isio«

duumel 4
1:0* ru* Match Oaaa 
ttZS New*
1:10 Shariff MU 
4iS* LarsoU*
StJ" N «w »
*tm M*v*
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f40  Today Shew l l . t *  Joopardv
l:M  Tnda* Hhew 11 :M (,*( a Flay
l :U  SMtal aoctirlty Foat Offic*
* IM rraRturmI niraaaa 11 .U  NBC Naw* 
t:r> NBC N*wa UNO Nawa
t.Sa Codcantratlod UtlO Waath**

11 :M Moraine Star

Hospital. He was 74 Dal* earlier carried to the
White, who fought between Colts’ one to set up Paul 

1911 and 1929, died of malnutri- Hornung'i plunge for Green 
Iflon and pneumonia, hospital I * ®**'y touchdown

------- ----------------------- I Green Bay and Baltimore
I tied for the Western Division 
lead at 10-3-1 at the end of the 
regular season, and the Packer 
triumph for the title came in 
the ninth playoff m league 

I history, and the fifth in the 
j Western Division 
I It was Green Bays third win 
this year over Baltimore, and it 
may have been costly. Starr 
was a doubtful participant (or 
next Sunday's title clash and^so 
was Homung, reporting btuised 
ribs, a tore wrist and a twisted 
kn»e
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'^UUUMl I t KEDA-TV. MONDAY CBA
Geek WIk. 12 21 41 88
Richard Drug 6 IS 26 41 i 

Rossi Simpson and Gene' 
Browirr 16" ekch for Cock O’
Walk and Lloyd Stephens. 15, 

W. L. T. Pet. PF  PA for Richard Drug. 
x-Buf ...10 3 1.789 313 226
N .Y .............  5 8 1 .385 285 303 UtiBt.v Oil 18 26 82 18
Bos .......4 8 2 .339 244 302 Beaver Exp. 18 18 22 M
Heu .......4 10 0 .286 298 429 Jim Morinf, 14, for Utility OU

Western Dlvisieu Co.
'  W. L. T. Pet. PF  PA jerry  Largin, 18 for Beaver

S D.............. 9 2 3 .118 340 227 Exp
Oak .......4 5 1.615 298 239 ’ ---------------;-------
K.C................ 7 5 2 .583 322 285 K ILLY  SCORES
Den 4 10 0 .288 303 392 VAL D’ISERE. FranceJUPT)

x-Amerlcan Football League —Jean Claude Killy, France's 
(tampion. . international Alnlne skiing s*»r.

Sunday's Results won the downhill race for the
Buffalo 23 San Diego 0 (A FL  Oreiller Cup Sunday and also 
Championship) i was first in the combined

(Only gam « scheduted) |standings. |
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A Watchful Newspaper

EVE R STRI\ LNG FOR 11 IE  TO P O ' TE X A S  

TO BE A N  L\’EN BETTER P L A C E  TO  L IV E

Negro-White 
Links Pose 
New Issues

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our I'eaders so that they can belter promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. OrU>- w hen man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe tliat fi-eedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant lixwn government. Freedom is neither 
licen.se nor anarchy. It is control and so vere i^ ty  of 
oneself no more, no less. It Ls thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
tlie Declaration of IndejH’ ndence.

Inflation, the Sneak Thief
Inflation may be—as it often 

I* de.scribed—the biggest .sneak 
thiel of all time. But if we can 
stand the pain of looking, we 
can observe the thief in action, 
subtle as he may be.

It is easier to look the other 
way; to Ignore the unpleasant 
(act^; to presume that since 
“ Gebrge”  started it. he will, be
fore leading us all ow r the pre
cipice into the abyss of both 
moral and financial bankruptcy, 
somehow manage to stem the 
floodtide.

The'evidence of inflation is all 
about us We may think of it as 
residing in Washington and Sac
ramento, as indeed it does, and 
these places may be the foun
tainheads. But we contribute 
here justtas surely.

The costs of government In

creases and not merely because 
the costs of providing existing 
sersices are'up, although these, 
of course, account for most of it. 
Somewhere^ sometime the mad 
rush to sfiend, to deny ourselves 
nothing that borrowed money 
can buy, will come face to face 
with economic reality. As pri
vate individuals we cannot for
ever borrow at a rate twice that 
of increasing income—as we did 
last year. In a single year—last 
year—government and private 
debt combined increas^ $187 
billion, or 76 per cent 

Other affluent societies in 
times have perished when they 
has’c ignored the natural laws of 
economics, and we are no more 
protected than they. But we 
have been deluded into thinking 
that we are.

A  Philanthropist Speaks His Mind
The opinions of a rich man are 

not necessarily better than 
those of other men, but anyone 
who has given 88 million dollars 
to the advancement of medical 
science in the past five years 
has certainly bought the priv
ilege of having his view s listen

We appear to be on the thres- 
hok of many dramabc break
throughs he said. It is his firm 
belief that if we poured enough 

I money into medical research in 
the next few years, we could 
conquer most of our dreaded 
diseases.
I In argument, something about 

Tmar
ed to

On the occasion of his latestTman not living by bread alone 
donation — $1 million to Mount { could be murmui^. Moreover, 
Sinai Postgraduate School o f ; it is not altogether certain that 
.Medicine in New York — WTl-|the conquest of cancer, heart 
liam Black, chairman of the disease and all the other ills
board of a restaurant chain, 
blastrd the government and 
certain others.

“ It makes me sick." he said, 
“ to see millions being given foe 
such nonsense as ballet by the

that beset mankind is pending 
only tor lack of funds.

But Mr Black puts his mon
ey where /his heart is a heck 
of a lot of money. To that there 
can be no effective reply other

Ford Foundation, the federal than sincere thanks in the name
government and wealthy social of an untold number of human 
climbers, when this money is beings who now and in the fu- 
ao desperately needed to allevi- ture will owe their lives and 
ate human suffering ** health to his philanthropy.

JA  Teaches Economics
The JA (JuniM* Achievement) 

Newsletter for December, 196S, 
carried the following para- 
graph:

“  ‘Large profits are awful and 
there should be limits placed 
upon the size profits a company 
should make ’ This statement, 
made by her political science 
professor, disturbed graduate
Achiever Louise Crawdord. The 
treahman accounting major people to the economic facts 
sai(L ‘Naive me just didn‘t be- life.

beve such extreme socialists 
Uved around us. I knew he was
wrong------ ! ’ "

The business experience young 
people are getting in organiz
ing. owning and operating their 
own businesses apparently is 
paying off.

This program is worth the ef
fort if it can awaken the young

of

I By BRl‘‘CE BIOSSAT 
I Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) — 'The 
projected springtime W h i t e  
House Conference on Civil 

, Rights is seen by some observ- 
, ers on the racial front as provid
ing a chance for sorely needed 
improvement in dangerously 
edgy white - Negro relation
ships.

I The McCone report on the 
I W atts riots in Los Angeles un- 
I derlines the explosive peril 
churning near the surface 
among alienated lower class ur
ban Negroes.

Further evidence comes con
tinuously from the harsh utter
ances of frustrated militant Ne
gro leaders, who have stepped 

I up their hammer blows on the 
, white community as if trying to 
find a voice suitable to the peo
ple of Watts.

For all their effort, they seem 
largely unacceptable to the Ne
groes of W'atts and similar big 
city ghettos.

Comedian Dick Gregor, no 
quiet moderate, is contemptu
ously dmmissed by ghetto resi
dents as among those Negroes 
‘ ‘you whites try to choose f o r 
us as the leaders you think we 

I ought to have.’*

Notwithstanding an expected 
spring avalanche of proposals 
affecting Negro prospects in 
jobs, housing, schooling, physi
cal security and courtroom jus
tice, the springtime W h i t e  
House parley may find the fray
ed links between whites and Ne- 

, groes an imperative piece of 
business.

One Civil Rights observer sug
gests that, as a major move to
ward a new accommodation,' 
conference authorities should in
vite top spokesmen for such 
“ white establishment" organiza: 
lions as the .National Association 
of Manufacturers, the American 
Bar Association, the American 
Legion, a variety of other civic 
and professional groups.

Says this observer:
“ ■ITiese groups ought to be 

drawn into this, to be encour
aged to see that the Negro prob
lem is just as much theirs as it 
is a matter for the government 
or civil rights organizations."

The underlying notion is that 
the whole of white America is 
actually involved but that the 
necessary important initiatives 
can come only from the “ pow
er elements" which thus far
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Three Red Factions >t 
Castro’s Tricontinental 
Conference To Blast at 

V.S. — and F âch Other — 
In January

ROBERT A ILE N F A I L  SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

WASHINGTON —There w ill ' a] days of secret deliberations it 
be much furious haranguing and was announced an invitation of 
fulminating against U S. "im-1 Fidel Castro had been accepted
periallsm" at the Tricontinen
tal Conference dictator F i d e l  
Castro is staging in Havana Jan
uary 3-10. but the really signifi
cant castigating will be that

to convene a Tricontinental Con
ference in Havana in January.

‘This initial affair took p l a c e  
with the blessing of President 
Gamal Nasser, with whom the

which takes place,out of sight State Department it concluding
among feuding Communist dele
gations.

Red delegations from m o r e  
than 100 Latin American. Afri
can and Asian countries' are 
slated to be on hand; some “ of
ficial," others as "observers.”  
A number of these rival groups 
are fiercely at odds among 
themselves. For example:

Leaders of three ultra • I t 
Dominican factions quietly slip-

another 1150 million "sa le" — 
for his currency — of surplus 
grain and other foods. Under the 
Kennedy and Johnson admini- 
strationa, the UAR dictator has 
obtained more than ISOO million 
of these commodities.

T wo Cuban Communists. Joa-1 
quin Mas and Giraldo Mazola, j 
ployed prominent roles at t h e  
Cairo session. A resolution they 
sponsored was adopted as the

By
Frank Markey 

An architect told us recently 
that in the year 2000 all “ new" 
homes will be demountable and 
will be assembled by interlock
ing room units, each room hav
ing its owm thermo • electric 
heating, cooling and lighting 
systems in the walls. Homes in 
that era. which is less than 40 
years hence, can easily be 
moved from one location to an
other, just as we move furniture 
today. He also predicted there 
will be no need for power lawn- 
mowers since the homes will be 
landscaped by lawns of grasses 
that “ stop growing at a prede
termined height." And we think 
some of today’s modernistic ar
chitecture is “ far out"!

Hunt
tor
Truth

•Y  H. L  HUNT

W ASH IN Q TO N

«

Breshnev Is
Soviet Boss
In Reshuffle

CONCERNING COLUMNS
I spent two months in South 

America during 1956. 1 conclud
ed that fine as were the Span
ish descendants heading up gov
ernments, none would probably 
endure.

In 1957 I spent 5 months in 
the Middle East and some time 
in Europe wliere I had previ
ously visited in 1954. 1 decided 
Uruguay and Switzerland were 
only tolerated by aggressor na
tions because they were mili
tarily unimportant and a con
venience as intermediaries.

I conceived the idea of pre
paring a sample constitution 
and plan for administration to 
placate or satisfy local ' elite 
and permit people to govern 
themselves instead of willingly 
accepting a dictator. I felt 
incorporating the constitu
tion in a book might stimulate 
freedom - planning groups a- 
broad tq encourage emerging 
nations to self-government.

Along these lines I wrote my 
first book, ALPACA, deciding 
to lighten such a heavy subject 
as constitutions with romance. 
ALPACA apparently had merit 
for it was read, understood and 
attacked by U. S. Leftists. Ex
cept for writers of pink persua
sion. book reviewers spent Ut
ile time attempting to under
stand ALPACA’S intricacies.

I wrote “ Why Not Speak" in 
1964, as a Ustener, not an ora
tor; and later “ Fabians Fight 
Freedom" which included my 
Peace League Plan of 1944.

November 30, 1964, I started 
writing a 5-times-a-week 250- 

, word column for dailies and a 
' 380-word column for weekUes, 
most of which were presented 

'under the caption. HUNT FOR 
I TRUTH. My earliest dally col- 
■ umns have been Incorporated 
in a 256-page book entitled 
HUNT FOR TRUTH, now avail
able through LIFE  LINE, 
Washington 1, D. C. It may be
come a test of the merit of my 
columns and decide my future 

, as a budding columnist.

By RAY CROMLEY } 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON fNEA) -  Th* 
Kremlin reshuffle puts Leonid 
Brezhnev more firmly in tha 
saddle and weakens his rivals.

It also weakens the position 
of some Soviet leaders who havt 

i  favored butter over guns.

I The following points are mad* 
I by piecing together the privata 
i views of some top KreaiUnolo. 
I gists:

1, Brezhnev has kicked hit 
chief rival upstairs.

(Nikolai V. Podgorny was 
“ promoted" to the presidency 
of the Soviet Union, a post that 
is largely ceremonial and out of 
the mainstream of politics and 
party work. Podgorny lost his 
supervisory power over the par
ty apparatus.)'

2. Brezhnev stripped another 
key rival of his independent 

Ipdwers over the party workers 
and brought him closely un- 

I der Brezhnev's own close super
vision.

(Alexander N. Shelepin. 47, 
who has been coming up fast, 
was removed as deputy premier 
and as head of the Powerful 
Committee for Party and State* 
Control. Hig work in the party 
secretarial will keep him where 
Brezhnev can oversee and con
trol his every move.)

3. Brezhnev now hal his own 
man in as operating Or execu- 

I tive head of the party ap
paratus •— I. V. Kapitonov.

4. Brezhnev also now has his 
own man — V, V. Shcherbitsky 

' — reinstated as party chief in 
the Ukraine and as a candidata 
member of tha ruling Presidi
um. This Ukraine post haa been 
a powerful stepping - stone. It 

I was the route to power taken 
!by Khrushchev, Brezhnev and
Podgorny.

5. Brezhnev patently has per
sonally shunted Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin aside in the Kremlin 
power ladder.

The Nation's Press

have too often stood aloof from out of the count^ ostensib- formal call for the Havana con
the struggle 

This same observer contends
further that a collision between

Formula for Raising Children
The world can learn a lesson'wife work”  

from Braudo Fierros. The f o I- ' Fierros, 65. was one of 12 chll- 
lowing was a dispatch f r o m  dren and went to work to help 
Phoenix, Ariz., the other day:

From Braulio Fierros, a re
tired sign painter who has pro
vided for his 19 children without 
benefit of charity or welfare 
aid, came this advice today: 

“ Give kids love, make them 
feel wanted and don't let your

^support them after his father’s 
death forced him to leave school 
alter the third grade.

None of his children ever was 
in trouble with-the law, Fierros 
said. His grandchildren number 
56. and he has six great-grand
children.

That Old Thing?
ASCAP, the American So

ciety of Composers. Authors 
and Publishers, has compiled a 
list of song hits between the 
years 1892 and 1964. Some com
bination of the word “ moon" 
pears in 43 of these titles.

these elements and the stub
born realities of the Negro prob
lem may persuade them that 
the social and economic costs of 
not solving it could ultimately 
prove a disastrous burden for 
the whole country.

A bluntly presented tally of 
ithc mounting tax load ascrib- 
'able to Negro distress in .Amer
ica particularly in the flounder- 
•ng cities, might stun “ p o w e r  
structure businessmen" who 
think of the problem as being 
somebody else's. They have a 

, vital stake in real solutions.
At"the same time, it is being 

argued here that Negroes for 
; their part also need to exhibit a 
new spirit.

The substance of the most 
strident Negro responses today 
seems to be that white Ameri
ca has victimized the Negro 
for at least a century and that, 
therefore, virtually the entire 
burden of correcting this condi-

Gagarin became the first hu
m an'to travel *in space and

ly to go to Europe. Actually, 
they went to Prague to enplane 
for Cuba. One group is pro-So- 

I Viet, another aligned with Red 
China, the third avowing alleg
iance to Castro.

For months these rival e I e- 
ments have been violently rail
ing against each other. In a re
cent blast the Peiping faction 

, assailed the Moscow adherents 
as “ modem revisionists . . . . 
against genuine anti - imperial
ist and popular movements ’

Only U.S. group known to be 
planning to attend is the p r o- 
Castro Puerto Rican Indepen
dence Mosement (M P IPR ), 
which is sending several dele
gates.

Fidel's brother Defense Minis
ter Raul Castro and his w i f e  
Vilma have been working since 
September organizing the con
ference. Significantly, t h e y  
spent weeks in Moscow during 
which Vilma made a broadcast 
that sounded the propaganda 
keynote of the Havana meeting

ference, as follows:
“ We must fight against im- 

peralism, colonialism, neo-colo
nialism and for complete nation
al liberation. We must fight for 
the right o ' peoples for self-de
termination, for consolidation of 
independence and national sov
ereignty of three continent» We 
must fight against exterior ag
gression and to intensify the 
struggle of the peoples of the 
three continents against imper
ialism and neo - colonialism 
headed by Yankee imper
ialism.”

Havana, Moscow, Peiping, Ja
karta, Cairo and other Commu
nist and pro - Communist capi- more than 2 
tals will broadcast the Haxana earth are lost 
proceedings denouncing t h e 
U.S. on numerous scores, espe
cially Viet Nam.

BUDDING DIPLOM AT Jack 
Valenti, close assistant to Pres
ident Jolinson, has been offered 
the ambassadorship to Italy.

Today’s smile: Rudy Vallee, 
whose sense of thrift is w e 11 
known tells ■ story about a 
Scotch jockey who only whips 
his horse on one side. He figures 
the other side will have to go 
*long, too.

This sounds like a dastardly 
Yale plot, but the Cambridge, 
Mass., telephone directory lists 
40 phone numbers for Harvard 
and to reach most of them you 
must first dial ELI and then the 
number. That’s enough to make 
any Harvardian BLUE . . . Dur
ing the time it takes to read this 
item, 140 tons of the United 
States will have been carried 
out to sea by the Mississippi 
River and its tributaries. It's es
timated that every 24 hours 

million 
to the

and Pacific Oceans and the Gulf 
of Mexico. However, there's lit
tle danger the erosion will elimi
nate this country in the foresee
able future.

'Thoughts while shaving: Ev-

FUUJRIGHT SCHOLARSHIP 
(Cedar Rapids Gasette)

Sen. J. W. Pulbright. en route 
to a conference in New Zealand, 
canceled a news conference just 

! before leaving Australia. And 
we don’t wonder. Australians 
quite understandably are in an' 
uproar as a result of the sena
tor’s encounter with Australian 

.reporters when he revealed ig- 
jnorance of the fact that some 
'2.000 Australians are in Viet 
Nam doing some of the same 
things Americans are doing 
there.

That was an Informational 
gap that could be forgiven in 
an ordinary American tourist, 
for the role of Australians In the 
Viet Nam war has not had much 
emphasis in this country. But it 
is hard to excuse ignorance in 
this area on the part of the

Brezhnev announced tha pro- 
I motions and demotions.. K o s y- 
i gin was silent. By this pro.
: dominance, Brezhnev indicated 
I ha has checked (at least tem- 
jporarily) the growing power of 
'the technicians who have made 
I their way up the government 
ladder by administrative abil-. 

! ity.

I The government technlcal-ad- 
‘ ministrators have been making 
a silent bid for more influence, 
as have government and Indus
trial technicians and managers 
all down the line. (Individual 

I factory and company managers 
I have been especially insistent 
, on wider authority.)

chairman of the Uni’ed. States
Senate foreign relations corn- 

tons of I The least that could
Atlantic ****" expected was that he 

would be briefed on the subject 
before taking off on a trip that 
was to include a visit to Austra- 
Ua.

I BREZHNEV APPARENTI.Y  
has now sharply reasserted the 

I dominance of the party.

I It is not yet clear what thesa 
power shifts will mean to tha 

i  United States. The men rising 
i in power are doctrinaire party 
nfen. They are weak in their 
knowledge of foreign affairs and 
therefore somewhat unpredict. 

I able.

Probably there is no way the 
senator can restore himself to 
favor in the eyes of offended

I  lai\ding on the moon to be a 
national goal.

For song writers and lovers, 
j apparently, 'twas only distance 
{that lent enchantment to the

eryone is familiar with the pk ____  ... „  ________
The one - time Texas public tures of the famous Smith Bros., | Australians, and he probably

relations man, whose recent ef- which have appeared on boxes was wise not to try. What may
“ If little Cuba, located only 90, fusive laudation of the Presi-' of cough drops for the last 117 be more important, he also has 

miles from North American im -, dent ( " I  sleep better at night be-1 years. Most folks believe their gome prestige to restore in the
perialism,”  she declaimed, is cause I know he is in the White names were Trade and Mark, eyes of his countrymen at home.community.

White sympathizers with Ne- able to carry out iU revolution. ■ House” ) has been widely derid- Actually, they were William and 
gro aspirations, even as t)wy re-1 then all peoples everywhere can ed. is being urged to take t)ie Andrew . . . Automobile

It is interesting to note that moon. Now it’s just a 
the last great moon song was barren orb and a future 
published in 1961, the year Yuri i ship depot^_______________

rocky,
space-

-  BERRY'S WORLD

1

. . N -

iMi ll taaa M / ftf «r  heiWt
m  mmo fAat pevwfy mmof, tm echr

alize they are increasingly sus 
pect in today’s strained situa
tion, nevertheless insist that Ne
groes also must change in atti
tude and conduct if any kind of 
workable harmony is ever to be 
achieved in America.

The argument of one psycho
logical specialist here is that the 
long history of warped white- 
Negro relationships has inevit
ably damaged both sides and 
that both in consequence must 
engage heavily in the repair 
process. White action-alone, it 
is contended, will not give the 
Negro the place in society be 
seeks.

Sympathizers understand that 
this approach demands of Ne
groes a mature acceptance of 
•riticism, a hard seU-appraisaL 
and a new compassion for white 
Americans that cannot c o m e  
aasily' to recolutionary spirits 
■tirrinf after long decades of 
distrass.

do so.”
WHERE AND WHO START

ED IT  — Fidel Castro Is. claim
ing he originated the idea of the 
Tricontinental Conference to 
strikingly demonstrate the suc
cess and worldwide impact of 
his revolution.

There are strong reasons to 
believe the Kremlin actually in
itiated the affair and used Cas
tro as a front. Purpose of the 
Soviet was two - fold: To stage

Rome post by Ambassador Lle
wellyn Thompson, chief Admini
stration adviser on the Soviet 
bloc.
- A poker - playing crony of 
Valenti, TTiompson, former am
bassador to Moscow, is stressing 
the “ advantages and pre.stige”  
of such a high diplomatic as
signment.

When Johnson was vice presi
dent. he recommended Valenti 
for the Italian appointment. At

acci
dent insurance is considered a 
must today by all car owners, 
but it was really something

sen. Fulbright has been highly 
critical of the administration's 
policy in Viet Nam, and free 
with advice on Jiow t h i n g s  
should be handled differently. If

Their decisions are expected 
j  to be filled with compromises. 
I  But it’s clear that Brezhnev 
[ is Apt going to downgrade the 
I Russian military. He and hit 
I aides apparently have decided 
 ̂there is no hope of rei^ncilia- 
I tion with Red China so long as 
Mao Tse-tung heads the Peking 

[government. There are signs 
I Brezhnev’s men will continue to 
I try to make a comeback in 
I Asia — through North V i e t  
jNam , Indonesia and India — 
which win keep U.S. - Sdvlet re
lations on edge. z

newsworthy when Dr. T. J. j this criticism and advice are 
Martin of Buffalo, N.Y., was is-1 Based on no better knowledge of

a far - flung antl-Viet Namjirop-^that time Valenti was prepared 
agenda attack against th e^ .S .
in its own front yard; to dis
play Moscow’s dominance over 
Peiping anMag Communist par
ties, paiticularly in Latin Amer
ica.

Red China is participating in

to accept it. But for some unex
plained reason he was passed 
over by President Kennedy.

sued the first such policy back 
in 1896. Don t forget those were 
the horse and buggy days. . . 
Although you may never have 
any reason to test this theory, 
a Hollywood director recently 
conducted a series of experi
ments to determine if hard - or 
soft - boiled eggs splatter bet
ter when thrown at somebody. 
44e found the two • minute egg 
was best “ for splattering pur-

what he is talking about than he 
disclosed in Australia he’d do 
well to skip further press con
ferences anywhere until he has 
time to do a little homework.

Why he is being pressed to i poses." . . . One of the best ar 
take it now Is raising conjee-, guments against being a litter- 
tures among politicos. , bug is the fact that it costs 9

One story is that certain ad-! cents out of every dollar you
thia assembly to bolster iU sup-, minlstratjon insiders want to get thell out in taxes to clean up 2

A  thought for the day: In the 
New Tectament according to 
8t. Matthew: " I t  is easier for 
camel to go through the eye of 
a needle, than for a rich man 
to cotcr into the kingdom of
God.”  ^

. -  .. . .

porters in the Western Hemi
sphere, and to get in what licks 
it can in the striddbt idaologi- 
caJ feuding with Russia.

A little • noticed meeting in 
Cairo in September aet the stage 
for the conference.

A Moroccan, Mehdf Ben Bar
ks, presided over what was la
beled as a “ preparatory com
mittee" of 19 members f r o m

him out of 
While sUU

the White House, cents’ worth of litter .If
close to the Presi- you’re ever on a quix program,' City (N.J.) PRESS reported in

you can probably win the jack
pot if you know that a female 
swan is properly called a pen; 
a female of the ass fami))' Is a 
jenny; a female bear is a »he- 
bear and her mate is a hebcar 
. . . Hamburgers were named 
for Hamburg, Germany, but the 
tasty morsels they 'sold there 
were rolled instead of being 
ground before they were cooked 
and served . . . The Atlantic

dfnt, Valenti is no longer as in-, 
fluential as he used to be in the 
inner councils. . i

FLASHEIS — Robert Jensen, 
one - time Minnesota and Buf-

Jensen say he is looking for a
^ b ___  The Boston law firm
that Richard Maguire, former 
Democratic National Treasurer, 
is joining has leased the pCnt-

falo, N.Y., newsman, has been''house of a new office building 
dropped by Vice President Hum- being completed one block from 
phrey as press assistant, the White House. Maguire will

a story: “ He is married and the 
couple has two toys and two 
gteU." -We hope the girls get a 
chance to play with the toys.

African, AsIm  and ^ t in  Amer-1 it occurred abruptly a few days bead tha Washington office of
M v e r - lM o ra  CbrisUna» Friende of i this firm.kao  countries. After

Ceuntry E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ Despite bellietic missiles, rack
ets in space *nd ether wonders, 
the two things (hat it 'll ge fast
er than a*ytMng else are your 

1 vacatlpB and year pay theck.'*

Richard Jmrdan GstAag, I 
inventor of the Gatling |hn, 
the f o r e r u n n e r  m:the 
m o d e r n  rapid-flring ma
chine gun, also perfectad a

{iracticar»a rew  proptfer 
or steamboats, only to and 

that a patent had btfsn ' 
granted to Joseph Krtcaiasn 
for a similar Invention, a 
few months earlier. In e j(Ii-
tion te the rapM-ftring fan  
(350 shots per mlnuls) 
Gatling Invented a heap-
breaking machine and a 
steam plow. :*

p*
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T h e y T l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e L»— i. B y  J im m y  H a t l o

r O R  A  YEAR  
MftS. LUMPOCKfIS 
BEEN MARPIM& 
ON HER HUB0/'5  
BEHAVIOR A T  

THE LAST FAMILY  
REUNION -5 SO  

TH IS  TIA^E —

'lOU PISORACBP ME IN 
FRONT  OF A L L  MY FO LKS/  
ANP WHEN VOU PUT VOUR 

^HEAD IN THE PUMCH BOWL"

, O K A Y -O k a y //1
WONT EVEN TA K E  A  
S A R S A R k R ia A ' Z 

P R 0 4 t t g E - I  W O fT T  
to u c h  ATH(N<&*

i o  HE P A S S E S  
U P ALL REFRESH - 
A 4 E N T S - - N O W  
L fS T E N  T O  H E R

r e l a t i v e s . . . .

NO, 
THANKS. 
COU«N/i

HM4 ANRHfS 
SOeeRERlUAM 

iTHOU ATTITUPE.^

VEAHr HE
JRYlN&

"TO
JMPRESS?J

CAUf-

Lphoky//

14 R *4 i* I  Televh lee 14
TKLJIVISIOM a ^ o *  am aU m Uiw  *  

Jma lU vk tM  anellaaoM. 
■4 wlToaiar__________ _ i K «*Sei

^ i R I T o 6 M * n w r
CItUan'* Band. S Way RaSlaa 

S44 W. raatar MO «-«W l

I4 I TV 4 AlHIA'ffCr"
M A*NAVOX e  RCA VICTOR 

S A L tS  AND e lR v i c a
Mil N. Hokan MO l-ISII

O T T i T i b 'T K I V f l l O H
TV ■ RaSla

t«t N. Hobart 
Vo- ..Itht torvloa.

IS  P lu m h in g  A  Neettne I f

MONTGOM ERY W ARD
CaronaSo Cantar 

MO 4-74S1
Slaatar alumbar oa duty ta handia 
all your pluroblnc naada. from ra- 
pair worli u  eomplata aaw inatal- 
latloaa.

‘'Cfcareo n At Ward'a*

16 Apgilencee 94
DBB MOOR! T IN  BHOF

Air CondltlonlRK—Fbjma MgRt 
m  W. KinegmIH Fkana MBT-tBn

39 F a lR t lR f 19

SE AR 'S  SALES O IT1CE
lU l N. Hobart MO sessi
T i x a B e s r a r F

AND
An'i.T iJ

f i  U e t e w le l i e d A p e w e i M l 10S Rm I l i t N *  N r  Sdo  tO f

• *AI i * BT o w n e r i  S Bodroompaid

W R I G i r r S  r U R N l T U R K
MS S, Cuylar MO ddSSi
Wo e«iy. Sail aad-'Dallvar Bartaiita.
----  -----^ l l l T W l  -----

Dl d

m  e  OwrMr m o  «-4T4>
t^ i U r C T Ctl'  AMB TWA S i i ’ Arma

Mattreaa and furnitura. Wa alao 
rrbulld mattraaaaa. IM  B. Cuylar. 
HO 4-Mtl.

T E » c r f t j ^ F i l T u R r C O : “
t l «  Nartb Caylar MO 4-ddSS

F U R N I T U R E
SIS S. Cuylar MO s saa

---------w H fW IN O W W s
rU RN iTU RS MART 

1ft S, Cuylar _________ MO t-SH1

Teset fMTMlIiiffe Ami*B
sn  M. Ballard MO 4'ddSI

4f  Mlbc*R*n*o«e For le t*  4f
rO R  "a  job wall dona faallnr' riaan 

rarpau .with Blua l.uatra. Rant alao- 
trie thampooar t l. Fampa Hard

F O R  P A I N T I N O
T K X T U R I, aaad blaatln«. aU typaa 

apray, biuab ar roll, ■uarantaod, 
CAUL eoe KIRKRATRICK. MO 
SISIS.

In 1894, Cept. Alfred Drejrfus, 
an officar of thd Frtnch 
gtneral staff, was found guilty 
of treason.

'  L a k e  Su perior Is the w o r ld ’s 
la rg e s t fre sh w sts r  lak e .

Legal Publication

TO

THS STATS o r  TEXAS
TO: ni.RNN O FIHPEIIT and 

BEI’ I.AH HOPKINS, If NTlaff, andi f ie ld ]  Of fly in g . 
If •laad. tha lapal rapraaan'ali%<> <>f| ™
Mid namrd Uaf.niUnta. and tha un- 
anown h.lra of wald namrd Hr'rn- 
lanU. and Ihrlr Irani rrprrarntalHri 
If said unknown hrlra pra drad. and tu 
all unknowa ownrra <nd claimania 
of any Intrraat In and to an undivid’ 
ad tO/fOoO of S  of %lbs wurkinp Intrr
aat In and to all of tha oil, aaa and 
>lhrr mlnamla tn, Uftdrr and that 
may ha prudurrd from tha Northwrrat 
^uartar f.NW/4) of Haciinn 17, Bln«'«
B t. HAON R R. 4'o.j Hunray. rlray 
County. T an a  rlalmlnm or to atalM 
tha aama undrr throuyn or by vlriiiO 
of an Aaalpnmant daird Novrmbar It.
IlSn. from Hortas Oil Company, aa 
Aaaignor, ta (llann O, PIpprrt. at 
tl aa Aaalynaaa. whirii Aaalanmaat la 
aocordrd In Voiuma It t  |.atr tiS. of 
tha Daad Rarords of Urty County,
Taiaa.

ORSETINO
T O r  AND EACH OE TOU, APR  

HEREBY OOMMANOKD to apprar 
btfora tha Dittrirt Court 
County. TrUM. to ha hrid 
Court Houaa of Raid County In tha 
City of Pampa. Cray County. I ^ iao .
Ml or haforo 10:00 A M. of tha flrat 
Monday afiar tha aiplmtlon of fort) ■
.wro._f4|) daya from tha data W 
laauancd~harOof. that la to nay at nr 
bafora 10:00 A M. on Monday, tha 
fth day of yahniary. iys4. and an- 
•war to tha Paittlon of l.KNOX OH.
A HAS COMFANT. Plaintiff In Cauna 
No. 1I.4U. otrlad O il. A-

SAFETY W R m N O
WASHINGTON (U P I) -N e d  

Hudson, evietioo writer of the 
New  York 'Timei, is the 1985 
winner of the Sherman Fsircli- 
ild International Safety Writing 
Award.

Hudson, who will receive 
11,000 as part of the award, 
was honored for his “ outstand
ing and remarkable coverage- 
In^epth" of new developments 
concerning air safety in all

9 A.M.
la Mts eoitp eaoeww  

Ibr ClaaalfloA a Ao. aaturCay tor Pua
Aay aeitloa IS aoaa. t l i t s is  aiao tha

.............................
IM  tar aa aanaailaiioa.
t Pnopla Ada will ba tak 

11 Am. Sally an* S p.m. aaturday far

Legal Publication

^•nday'a sdltton 
era *tlt ba rwaponatbla ter only ana 

Inaartlon. Should arrar appatf Ml 
adrartlaamant aiaao* notify at aaaa. 

CUAtaiV ISD  R A T E l 
S Ilea minimum 

1 Day • Ida par itao aar day 
I  Daya • l i t  par ima par day 
I Oaya * M  aar uaa par day
4 daya • Saa par ilna par day
5 Daya • Sta par uaa par 4mr 
I  Daya • SSe par Ilna par day
T Daya - iSa par Ilna par dar 
• nara > m  ao* uaa par dat 

ACL LINE A D t NOT RUN IN 
dUCCEtSlON W ILL  BE CHAROEO 

BV THE OAV

4 2  F a iR tin g , F a p e r  H n g . 4 2

eAtNTINO. paparMnclap and tap- 
Iona work, (f. 0. hTcbola. H4S
Huff Road. HO s-aast or MO 4-atSS.

4 3 A C a rp e t  S e r e ic *

c a r p e t s '
4IA

gU ALITV  FOR LEsa 
Arotaaalnal Claanina 

Narmal raam, appronlmataty IIS 
Prafataional Carpat Layara 

CALL Ud ANVTIMB
C A M  T E IJ S V M IO N  A N D  

F U R N I T U R E
MO 4.SSI1

rafriaarator tumlahad, bUla 
Call MO l-4a4l attar 4 p m

ekllTVilW~X9kK1‘MI»4TI 1 kal-
room, alova and rafridorator, laun
dry farlllilaa, aatm atorapa avaU- 
abla. MO 4-4kH attar I  p.m.

§7 Famielied HeMeee f 7
S ROOM fumiabad houaa. saraaa. an- 

tanna. bllla paid, alaaa la 111 N. 
cuy(#r.

.  nv-v.— l iS  TTBSeSS wodeni 
aouaoa. InquIrt H I E. iamaryUla. 

f~kl4t>R<y>M kouaa fumlahad. 4ll 
Warran, Baa ar call U  A. Barbar.

f t  U R fM iH le A e i H «

NICE tinfiimlahad I  badroom houaa. 
IIM  aniiara faat. narprtrd rloaa to 
town aarapa, aniaanm Sa4 N, Oray

homa. attaehad parapa. 4S4 mtta.
MO 4-stsa. __________

t 'R E b h 6 o ]ll brick. I  Mtha. oarprt. 
faacod Will aonaldrr trallrrbouaa 
oa oquity. Boo at iStS N . Chriaty

n i r E .  FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-UU or MO «-m s

MO
4 KcinM~lumoo ani ]4 n p o  

Olllrapla. Inquiro 111 N. S 
or H i N. Cuylar.

TTSrih
SomarylUa

Cuylar.___________________
r  hBDkl6f>M unrumiah^ P1umba4 

for waahar. parapa. MO MtTI. 
t B E b iio oU  I hatha, r a i^ t .  fanr»d, 

fumlahad ar untumlabad. IIM  N. 
Chriaty.

101 Wanted t a lM V  101
- j  x f j j r r s ------------ —  —---------- - *
W n .L  Buy uaad furaltura. apfllanaaa 

ar aarpac MO M i l l

t "  llay4lia

Qof W ood. 11 «a « MO 4-m a  
rO R  p L u i:  roOTim ~bikmp traliar 

Ilka naw IS7I. Alae kleycia built 
for t. MO 4-34<t 

C l'L t . Blix-k, » %  o ff 
hlork tie. Vanarr atona, tl4 tun 
Ev Nar Camant Wroducta. Int. Prict 
Road. MO SZ201.

F r e e  c a m p e r  JA ckk  with rarh 
Rod Data oab-oyar rampar aold la 
Daramlwr MO 4-lltI. Epparaan 
Campar dalaa.

rH K J ii^ i ' II k b i  ~ an4 aporiai 
O R fr  ■

101 Heel laM t* Far Sale 101

il prl'M
on naw DREAMER* and MUNIb-
MEN aold bafora January 1. 110 8. 
Ilolmrl ________________  _____  _

BOAT, molor. tralirr rodiirrd to M»<l. 
iM I S  Ion Chryi-olrt plohiip naw, 
1»MI Chavrolat pickup. tJO 8. Ho
bart.

AECONUlTloNBb uMd aiplIanMt
and furnitura. 0  *  M. MO 41*11.

tVr. RENT. "ants. cola. (Irsplnp 
kapn. iantrma. flahinp floats, small

NEW  HOMES 

FOR SALE
M O  4 - t n i

W H I T E  H O U S E  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

J o r l  l i o r
n r  M  i 4 > u

M E M B E R  u r  M IJS
.....................................
Boutaa Huphaa ...............  MO i'* iM
Vwaoa Ropor ....................B o  4 W4#
Joa Iriarbar ....................... MO I  M*4
L lady Houck .................. MO 4-S»M

NEW  HOMES
T O P  O ’ T E X A S  

B U U rD E B S , IN C .

IMl N. Nslaon 
MO 4-1141

John R C'nlln 
MO * M7»

120 AetORseMlaB for Sole 120
1*4} r fiR D  (jaUkis id# 4 apsad 

tllAo.aq. rdtone HO l-t4tt. lu«* 
Charlm . ..

’” cULBTR*5N*sf5wER*
CHSVROLBT INC

M l N H a b a r t   MO 4AUI
'  B E U / r o N T lA lT lN C .

S00_W. KlnpajiM_______NO 4 »71
Maada~~Ciad Cara and Oaraga. Wo

buy BsU and osrvica all makra. 
Natlonwida Trallara and tow bara 
for rant local or ona way.

J. E. Rico Rtal Estofo
7 1 2  N . S o tn e rv lll*
P h o n e  M O  4 -2301

d u V f f l n r o N . A s
R E A L  E S T A T E

Off lea M O _S ^1 _ Roa. MO MMT
E. R  S M T rtT R R A rT Y

HUGH  
PEEPLES

an.
WjMnjj^ hoao

i.xr.Ai. NoncB  
TNK RKMDKVT Rt’A Ijr irO

TAAPAtiHo Virtaaa -or A M rk n
WATMi m N iM it  ATttrk mwriucT 
Jte. % Mlt-TR o r  TRB rANAINAk 
MVRR. IN TEXAA.

NOTICE n  HEREBY OtVEN that an 
rlsrtlBB will ba hsM within and for in- 
rsetor s Prsrlnri No. I. GROUND WA
TER C0N*ERVAT10N DISTRICT NO. J, 
SOUTH o r  THB CANADIAN RIVER, IN 
t e .s'aA  on tha 11th dhy «r January, ilta. 
at tha pauinp plam hsrsinaRsr sal aut 
within aaid Dirtrtar't PrsrimS at tald

Spwctal Notkes

SA

Pampa I.od|ts #44. 4!0 tV,
KlnRimlll, Thuriiday. K A. 
f>»Brrs, 7;ia pm., ••■rtday, 
■tody and pravtlra 7 :S# p m.

c lin R H S H f*  
t  A  tE R v ic e a  
MO AATU

10 Lost A Foued 10

4 4  D ir t , SeRB , G ra v e l 4 4  ^

~ ’ ~ ~ ' d RIVP w"a V ~ IR A V E L  I
W ILL  SPREAD W HAT I SELL 

MO 4 i*a# MO 4a4d*

4 0  T r e e s  A  S h ru b b ery  4 1 !

BRUCE NURSERIES
"Traas af Raputat.on"

Kraturina llvlnp t'hrtaimaa Trrrr ■ i f c  t j  r »__ i __
I ’apsrahall and natlva proana. Alao ”  *  rv. baliviwr 
rontainrr prown plants, r'all la iha * — — - 
I sat tlma to plant. Mlahway Ml,
7 mllsa Northarsat nf Alanrasd. T s i- 
aa. I'hona UH M177,

TBN T AHD AWNTNO 
SIT B. Browa MO 4-SS41

M m i f a l  iR tm im e n r t  70

MUaiCAL INSTRUM IM T

RENTAL PLAN
Rantal faa apallad toward ausahaaa

rOR SCHOOL CHILORBN
M O  4 .4 2 S 1

LtiRT: Chlldrsn’a pat. fsmals rollls.! 
aabla and whilr. Anawsra to' 
“ Rahra". Narth <'rbM Addition, 
raward. MO 4 7*3*.

TARPLEY M U SIC  CO.
W U r l i t z e r  f i a n O s

1413 Dn — Alao Rrnial Flan
W IL S O N  F IA N O  S A L O N

l i l t t l  Wllllalon MO 4-dSH

’ OlatrIrL tha slrrtlnu nf nnr Prsrlnrt fh - ' 13  B u s iF e t l  O o D O rtu R ltle ] l 3of Gray rsetor at Iha Ulatiiet for a two-yaar Urm. ' '•*  V/J»pwrrum.iwa i J

L
Uaan aarh at Iha haJMi aaad al aaid

MsrtMn ahali ha plaeta iha namst . (

■ OAR COMPANY Plaintiff, V8. CI,K\ V 
0. PIPPKRT. KT A U  Orfsadanla. 
nrhlrh Pstltlari wai fllsd In said Cniin 
on ths 3#rd day of I>srsml>sr IM.'

Iha raMIdalsa Rh Frarinrt Dllbrtar at 
fnlhnst RMhk kparaa shall ha lafi w 
orarr that ths namss of othsr psrotna 
may ka wrttlsn In

Jabu N. ■onUy

DTRErrOR B FRETTMT BO *-That
portion of ths Dlatrtrt In Gray County. 
Trxat lyiny East of a llns bstinnina at 

and tha natura of which ault la as.ihs Northwsat rooisr nf Ssrtton 73. I A 
followa: GN RK Co. kunry. Block 1, and sxtrnd.

Thia la a ault for dsht. Inisrrat | Iny In a anuthsrty dlrsctlon tn Ihs Bbulh- 
ind atlornrya fssa and for forscl<»- raat rmnrr of Bsctinn No. M. H A ON

Msrry Chrlsimaa

SERVICE Rtalioa for Iraas Will In-' -  a tati
yanlory atork. yrry good lo<-allon. r - .^ t « in _ H l-g ^ ^ ja th   . .w ^ *

_raii_»4p i ^ j i i  or . ' T f * * #  S o w e d  B u d  T H m il ie d
BRcK'a Dry OnOda la quilting: Pr RR KSTIMATBa CHAIN S4WR 

hualnasa All marrhandiBS will hs I Oanala Sawmill MO # M H
Bold ftoturra, topped or rrmovai Alao fira-
chfAp, _____ ____  I pUcA wocKi for m Ia. O. R. UrAer,

1 3 A  SusiROss S e rv ic e s  l l A  ~  t u k k  T iiiv iM fn g  a  Ry;.\idVAi,

J A .M E S  F E E D  .^ T O R E
VOUR OAROBN CSNTSR

^-R*hb“ |mMMt o-x -rem ôvsT -  I

ms N.'RuaaMi*̂ **̂  *!*̂ ***** 4-4147 59A Vacuum Cleaecrs 49A
W a wllTha rlaor^ uniQ iwoomuar It

EI-KCTROM 'X riranrra. Ssa ths 
Dr*w mcvif'rn DDrifh! «'lPAnAr and 
WAshpr. Kr*A dAfn<»nAtrAttL>n. ChAck 
up OA voitr oH t'lPAnrr R J 
Mttln. MO 4 7174, MO I »«II7. 3SO« 
Mary Rllan

SKI.UNO t room brick hciiaa am bur-
grr Highway on I  acrot
MO S

«TM S F tO F L t 'S  RBALTOR"
W  N. Waat M-- « ;«|»

^ , Lau Ann Ulakamara MO 4 6dS» _  ______  ___.

Tu rd . c a V i I M A R ^  f  A R * I T t  FORD C a

A firO a
IIS W. Cravan_____________ MO *-S*41
IN -fib N A t lO N A L  h a r v e s t e r  CO

Kotor irucka and Farm Equipmant
rica_Rood MO *-7444._________ _

DANDY WORk  c a r p  
It t t  CHKVItOI-hrr, tudor radio, 

hralsr, rral good motor, solid l<odjr
................................................  *ki tib

UlAt PI.YM IH 'TH V* motor. ji'Ho- 
matlr tranamlaalon. almost new. mud
grips, rlran ......................  1135 ttO

CHKVKOLET. 4 ryllpder. 3 ivaw 
from Urea, runs out prrfOi'l Ilka.** 

1»5I «Trt)l-.BAKKK. >, ton pl< kiip.
raal goofl a rvllitder lootor ■ • .fl'»h ft# 

l»'.» CAI>II-I-Af‘  linriltop asdan, haa 
sverything original all over, with 
*0.337 guaranteed actual md. a
. . .     tlSDft'B

1* Othar Cara ta Cheoaa fram 
Bank Rata Financing

P A N H A N D L E  M O T O R  C O .
14* W. Foatar MO »-H «i

GIBSON m S T o A CO.
NEW AND USED CARS 

AmariHa Highway MO a-b41S
TSX e v a A s aUlCK 

aulCK. OMC
IM Jb O fB V _^____________ M̂O 4 *477
POG 8AL.E or imda. clean 1S«3 K.grd 

Galaxle 4 il'wtr. radio and hsai>r,
photia MO *-*137 ___  __ __

JOHN McOuTR e m o t o r s  
"TH E  TRADIN OKIE "

ISO* Alaock _________MO 4 3741
11*1 CORVAIR Uonaa allele, low mllw 

ags. extra risan. MO *-3313 or tsA 
al 1313 Bssah attar * p.n#

CLYDE JO N A S 'a u t o  SALES 
CASH FOR USED CARS 

741 W Brown MO l-d fo l.

m REAL ESTATE SALESi 
HBIan Kally—MO 4.71*4 
l^ubt Fanahar—MO 4-711*1
Mfica — MO S-S737

1 1  Y o e r s  Ir  T h o  P a n h eR d lo

9<JkL  C S Y R T t
11* E Klngamin . . . .
Bill Duncan Horn* phoas
Fngpy Plrtla .................... , .
Mary Clyburn ......................... 4 pS*
Yvonne ntroup ......................... M*t4
F ^ _  E n lo a ...........................  I - I ts*
3 BEDIUMim  wired 33#. chain link 

fcnia* *30 Lefora, M o * «-i3.
up payment*, amah down pay

ment 1JJ7 t'rann_Iloni1 MO_4-3*3*. 
RE4^L ESTATE AFF r AISALS 

Cactiflad Maatar Brakar 
Appeavaa V a  A  FHA Saiaa Brakar

* *711 
4 431* 
*4*13

Mary Ellen
T o O k  A U T B O R i Z l ® '  

K I R B Y  D E A Ie E R
■•rvlc* f t  all mak««. uMtf rtaanafR 
17 M up Tak* up paroMfiia om fp* 
i>oe**e*M Ktr^.

•12H i  Cuyi9P MO 4 2ff0

Jr* of a h*a arrurlng th* nam* rnv- 
frlDp an UT9lWt<l*<1 w<>rklnf lnt*rent 
in th« nam* of UlaKNN O. P irPK K T. 
m M workinif tnt*r**t b*ln< an uinIIo 

3 rLdH 4a 44x4 of of ^,:hi worklnp 
Ini^rFAt In ahd to all of ID* oil. las 
aM  othar mihrrala In. undrr and that 
may h* prr»d1ir*d from th* Northwest 
^ la r tr r  (N'W/4i of itecilon S7. Wloc k 
B-2. H40.V R.R. Co. 8urvrv. tJray 
C'ounty, T*ta* loc*lkrr with tha 
K|utpmrnt thereon, and the produc
tion and th* proceed* from the aale nf 
all run* therefrom, now held in au» 
pen** hy HuPihl* f)ll A Reflnlnp Com- 
panr and credited to th* Interex hf 
HLKNN O. PIPPERT. and all pro
ceed* from th* aale of aa* run* thrr*- 
from now held tn •ii*p*nee by Phllllpa 
Petroleum cSunpanv and rr^ lled  Ift 
the l*tere*t af CIdKN.N O P IPPK irr;

RH Co. Survey. BInrk B-3; Thenr* Ml an 
eiiterly dirertlon to the 8outhe**t mrper 
of Section « .  H a ON RR Cm. Iktrrmy, 
Block B-3; Thence hi a *ou1herl>* Mirer 
tton to the Bouthe*it comer nf SectWjn It. 
C C B D A R Q B R -C a  lunty. Bkxk C-3.

m
The polltnff piece* end officer* for aaid 

elaciHw are *• foikiwt
RlaRfTloB PBrctTfCr Bo. I, 

uUk\ (O tB tY
Pfliltaf nace B*. f l  NOOV1CR

MBiKf A^ni.B
Pfealdiat d*df*i lira. Jaa Maa*

*e«(Chle
(1efi4*i Mr. Jo* Ma—*egal*,

Mre. 1. T. Erteed
tv

Thit aiectkm 111*11 be held and mn- 
ducted and return* made to the Board

t iu -:k  t j u m m t n o  a  r k m o v a TT^
fMMin rRBl K^tMATfCB CHATN Bawb

IN O O M F ; T A X  J. X  DA\n* m o  s-44**
Ba prspamd* .Do your tax planning **"

Now SO
JOE DICKEY BOOKKEEPING ANO

Mo^f ci j j ” " ’ r o  M o V itM  W H IT E  H O U S E  l U M IE R  C O
' Idl S Ballard MO a.tSii

iu ild iR Q  S u p p lie s  SO 71 f i c y c l e t 71

IS iR S tfttC tlo il 19!

nd aarvlca
VIRGIL'S B IK l SHOF

-r. -------- --------- ----------  -  1334 8 Cuylcr MO 4 341#
iT O ^ t o n  l u m b e r T S T I - :

. . . .  MO 4-SI1* 

. . . .  MO *-*3*4 
., MO i-ttse'

MO # 32*4

Nigh#*'
MO a-fSi*

l>«* G ftO rXD  8CII<K)I, couraca for 
privala pilots to uari soon at Pam 
pa Airport. Intcrcalcd person In 
ground school or
■ all MO 4 7411 or _____________

HIGH SCHOOL at hona In apara 
tlma. New texia fumlahad. dlplo-1 
ma awarded. Law monthly pay mania 
AMBRICAN SOHOOU BOX #74. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

IM W Foatar MO adsat 8 0 P e ts iO

eled pereon I* *•** m um.K.M 
night Instruction ,
Mil V3HI CERAMIC TILE .

P A IM P A  L l ^ I R K R  C O .
_  MO *-1731 
ABsoften colnr*. 

new (Miit^rn*. Instsllstlon •vsllable. 
Ramp* Olat* and Paint. 1431 K. 
llotsArt.

|pf>ODl-K ETTP; shop, iiroominfi b«th- 
me all breed* HpcclelUIng In
tKMkdlcP. T
MO :»'2*7«

OFFICE 101 N. WaM ..
Marela Wita .  ..
Jaa Dichty ........
Jlln nr Fat OaltaF. ran.

H . w ;  W A T I R S  
R E A L T O R

MpidOSt______________
Kt'll 8AI-E BY mv.NKR 1 lledroom 

fully larpaiad atiarhed aartge. 1*14 
N Dwighi MO 4-4117. MO 4-1177 
«.r MO *-D l» _  ____ I

W . M . L A N E  r e a l t y  >
MO a M il _______ Rag. M^#^***4 ,
1 K7:uiU)UM and dan, dininx room, I 

rariwlad, aall MO M i l l ,  l lo i .V. ^ ^ .e e . . .  .
yeoa* . __________ *f AN Houaa moving and taaka

H I G H L A N D  H O H fc S  i **

RESOLVED, to buy a atrlrtly top 
qiialliy homa In Kaat k'rmaar. 
liarc'a nna with 3 Be.lrooma. 3S 
bath., dan With woodburning flra- 
plare; cook top aad ovan. dlah- 
waahar. rafrigaratlva air condlltun
ing . wool- carpat Dktio with gas 
barbacuc MI-8 344 
RESOLVED to buy a homa In an 
Ideal IcM Blltm. Ilka ihia lovelv .1 
Badroom homa on WiUlaton. Has 
haen rarad for haautifully and haa 
many daalrahia fealurrs: feto a.t 
yard! douhia iloaels: living room 
gnd hall rarpetad. Only 3ll.3#a. 
MI.8 13»
r e s o l v e d . In buy a used home
that 'iooka llkat naw ’ — hrrr It 
la — on y.lmmera: Lovely 3 Hei|. 
room brick home; dmiiile garaxe 
on corner Inratinni la, l>aiha. 
family rtM>m and kitchen comhia- 
Blinn Buy equity and a-aume loan 
with monthly paymenia of IJiS.iM. 
MIJ1 :•<
r e s o l v e d , la aecurt Immediate 
that ' looks Ilka n*w'' - hers It
airs 3 Badroom hrl> k homa on 
Willow Road. Haa l>. hatha fan<'rd 
yard; monthly payment of |*S. 
Chtlc 1300 raava-in M IB  337 
r e s o l v e d , to ninva In with No
thing down' Toil need pay only 
1140 — llo# rh'wlag ccmia to Ituy 
this 3 Bedroom home ulih I ’ , 
bath# Haa roofed patio; rafrlgar- 
allve air rnmllllonlna. carport 
Norihweai |o<-atlon l«5 jr .

FHA and VA galas Brakar

W I L L I A M S
' ' ^ ' r y F A i T o n

ITI-A Hughes BMg.
Bob Smith . . . . .
Marge Kollowell . . . .  *
Velma Lawirr ......... ##143'
Mardalla Hunter . . . .  I - IM I  
Bonny Walker . . . .  44J44
Jnsn Csurinty . . . . .  I-M il
Al Baknaldcf ............ 4-7447
Halaa Braatlag........ 4 #<41

"Bafaro Tou Buy. Olva Us A Try"
T#l W Brown MD 4 14#4
1*54 Ht lt'K  4 Joor •sd a iT 'iW  Ol.'a- 

moblle. 4 door aadan Both lo<'ally 
owned and rakl good dape;»l4hto 
cars al a bargain Haru po ver 
steering radio and haaier. fa lorr 
air. good tirar yotir choirs 137*.

E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .
i m  Alcech MO 4 1741

J O H N  F A R K lk  M O T O R S
DOOOd ANO CHRVtLSR

3#1 8 I 'u y lee  MO « *<44#
1*40 CMKVnf’LKT Bel Alf.~4 d-ftf 4 

cvllnder, standard shift, ' real 
nU-e ...... .................................. |::ti

D ou g  B o y d  .M otor Cn.
1*1 W Wi ka MO 44181

T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S
CAJtlljLAC JEBP — OI.pPM.'tBJI.i

Badard MO a.JZM

J IM M I^ U fftR O O lT
MOTOR COMFANV 

•11 W. W ilk i MO I3*1B

124  T ire#. A e e e ts o r ie #  1 2 4  

F IR E S T O N E  STORES*
I*# N Gray MO 4-I4I]

'00%  rs-MMnufoctuf sd. Ug 
»o 212 naw pert#. Haw cer 
euerent#* piu« JOO-milg 
d-bck-we. Only 10% down.

•  Inifallciiten uvoilabls

111  F r e o e f f y  t e  b e  M e v e d  1 1 1

SINGISO lanarlea 15 3# and 
Mynah birds and Parakeets, kit

60 -B B a tid e re 60-B
18 8 e a i i t v  S bops 18
LEK ’8 S R A tITT  MOX. rhrlaimksl 

Specfftl. permanent*, |j 9». op#rat 
orB L4* Bageermane lx>UE llugheo

sfifYeavr.
PAVtrA Vfrf.l-iR.'lK 'o f  ‘ llalrtlreaalng IK *  R yefgrean

R A L P H  H . 8 A X T E R
rO N TR A-’ lOR a n d  R l'lt . l> m
a d d it io n s  — REMODELINO

PHONR Mf> « #143

H A lJ -  C » N ^ T R l  W lO t N

tena. puppies. hairps;rra and other 
neta. N'ew shipment of Tropical 
riah ilepnalt will hold. Vlalt Iha 
Aquarium 7114 Alco<-k.

Offlaa MO 2#410 ___Hama MO 4MM . . .
hu:| i^ ir # A L te  i"~6#7reem.'den. kltcKen ;

Hving redtm. brick, carpeted, aantrall • sM 
heat, air enndltloned. fenced yard.

14 O ffice, Store Eouie. *8
** FLA Ik iVO FFICE^E tlO lFM eNT 

"Ramlngtan Sale# and Seryiaa"
'  • -  MB 4,4##1.\fO 4 » l * « '  t l*  Vf taster

T r e i l : #  H o u te e  114

Carenaaa Cantee MO 4 74

12S 8 o o H  A  A c c e u o r i t ’S 12S

FFA B K C R A rr mokU hame. 
1x41', # badroom Fricad radaonahla. 
Mfi 1431S after 4 p m

all aa la more fully shown hy Plain- nf Dtrectsr* nf GROllND WATKR i
lirra PetItloS on flla In this anil SERVATIDN OtFrRfrt *fa  3. ROtfrM

Tha offiref executing this process OP THE TANaDIAN RIVER, IN TEXA8.  ̂_

December special tints, nleachea. 
soam-apa and froetlaga. ('a ll MU 
»-**7» Raw for yaur appointment

rttkll properly execute the same ar 
■ordlng to IgW. and make diia return 
ta ths law glrw-ta. If this cltaMon la 
aot served Within ninety l#0| daya 
trier the ilgte of laauanca, It #h*ll 
be returned Unaerved.

1881 ED AND GIVE.V I'ND ER MT 
HAND AND REAL OF RAID COI’ TIT 
*t office In Pampa Texas, this 33rd 
day of Decawther. 1M3.
(Baali

HeDn Rprinkle
nark of tha District n u r t
of Gray County Texas.

Rv /(/Gwenn Gray. Deputy 
Dee rr. Jan. 3-l»-l7 R 17

In accordance with the general election 
lavra of Tevat. except at tame are modi 
fled by the provlalont of Oapter 3!k Acta 
nf the 3Wk Legislature of Texas id 1*2# 
Ingelhar with all amendment* and addl- 
IMti* _  thereta

-a Jnhn H Hamly. Fraaldenl nf 
Board of Plreclora, GROCND 
WAT»R Cfc.NgBRVATU»( DfR- 
TRICT NO. E ROtTM OF THE
Ca n a d ia n  r iv e r . m  te x a s .

A T T ^
-a- C. RuaMII McConnall

Racratary. Board *f DIrectar#

Dac. 3# - TT • Jan. 3 R14

R O B E R T  R . J O N E S
eONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1(M N. OhrittV MO 4-S*
1 9  S itu e t io R  W o R te d  19^  51 Storm Doors, Window# 51
riL4- DO Ironing In my homa. #3#, 
Bewnard, IK ) 4-##St. ARCHIE'S CABINET «uoF

21 H e lp  W o n t e d  21 401 *2  ^?*vsn
m Mada ana Ragaicad’*

410 A ftM

RENT lata model lypewrttera addirg 
machinas or caleulaters by tks dsy. 
waafc dr month .

r a i - C I T V  O F K lC g
s u p p l y  m r .

I l l  W. KIngamlU MO l-U M

palls. I### .V Banka. MO *-»34* er. n*#
MO *'*3Jt. Will conalder bouts
trailer for a«tiilty.__  ______________, ........ ....... ... ......... ,

F illi |iA1-lT ne'vriy decoraiad (nalJe In itili liiwitage i iHjraom.
and (Mil t bedroom, ksrage. (arpet I3'x*«‘ mobil hainr. located an acre
ed near Wpodrow t\ lleon 8. hnol of land with 30*l5' frama utility'
Frlcsd for aulek aala. MO 1 t i l l  oTi haute Witt aell all togetkar in aep-
MO *-S331 I a lately. Lall MO ___________ i

~ ' r c r a *  oSTEiiedro'im . iota ot aioraga'
Rpsd The New# CleiilflM l Ade i s"** ••tr** *i' the romforts ativ ran  inw rxewa LiwasiiKru n m  | ^

92 SleBDine Room# 92

1 S A I J S  T R A I N E E
: 17  G e e d  T K in g e  t e  l e t  87

f WHOLE MILK
e.p.nMp,m wa ' l T  t i l J  tw T C n "  - -e, . i r n T
Who will work har(l to earn •tnrvt'H  FFRF  M e _ lb _ p lu ^ p r a c a a a ia g

Oua to promotio

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DEADLINES
W EEK DAYS  

8:00 A.M. TO 9.-00 A.M.

SATURDAY FOR SU N D AY  

8:00 A.M. TO  12 N O O N

All Ads Must Run A Minimum of 1 pey

C H A N G ES— KILL^ 
CORRECTIONS

Gjn Only Be Mode During 
These Hours for That Day To The

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
M O 4-2525

#4(1# per month I'omplete training 
with exuenaeaa paid while trntnlng 
Writs Mr. CiMnmiPgi. tll4  I4lk 
Street, l.uhhtve. T**>*

#g*-*s#1
CL INT*  FOOD*

Whlta Oaar. Ttxa*

DOWNTOWN, steam heat. frSe park 
Ing. "rV*. eievatrr. phone, maid aer 
yj«e, WSakly *1* up Pamp* Hotal 
Mo t a l . _____________________ .
MMtgliv'B Dewntown MetdT 

A8 OaHa. TV and pimnsa waakiv 
raiaa. Also kHcbaaaltas. tlT N. <MI 
leapt a  MO 4 (1 «L

I  FO R S P A R E  TIM E
Busy Fullsr Brush man needs man 
or Wf>men to help bring Puller acr-

Jlaa to w tllln t riiatemera. Average 
I per hour and up to ttart 
by calllna on cuatomere In your 
nalghborhood. Alao full time fran- 

chlaa opportunity for right man. 
For Informe'lon phona Don Malson. 
Pampa MO 4 1713.

328 Upfielsterinq 328

B R U M T v f f i f i ^ '^ P R ^ ^
Serving Panhgndia Are* far t* tegre 
1*1# Aleeak MO A7W1

wUb QugiUjr Cr*ft*mRit*hip

TSTr C 'D a V Is W f l O t f l Y
|l IS# B. Albert MO 4 T4K

94 Rsdie *  televiBle#i 34

HIOHSST FRICBS 
PAID f o r  used 
g u n a  Wa also
trade.

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
MOTOROIaA

•A L B *  SIRVICE
*07 W. Feeter

MO t-M*1______________MO #-480#

ADDINGTON 'S  
WESTERN STORE

Ilf I. Ceyler ’ MO 4-8181 
H’e .steCn MOTEI, 

A N D  GUN M USEUM
_ _  _____

Gtuw-Ajnmo 
ReleediBi SeppHee 
CredttXiinrdB Accepted ̂

2ipn fle lM  nuuieed 
Hamlng A Fishing UccRse

PITItNISlIKD apartment. #1# l l  Pran
cU M l) 4 4033______________ _

^ l7 'k L f  ~Ltirnlahed 3 room garage 
apartment, garage antenna, private 
entrance, close In, #41 htllS paid
MO 4-33K!__________________________

jrtTltNriTirkll apar’ incnia. 31# a aeeit 
hills pah* 3(1# K Mrcwnlng .MO 4- 
4*07 Alao furniiilic<l .7 ro4)m house 

f~  R dT lrfl antenna, utllltlea p̂aM, 
gargSe. Connelly Aportmeata. 717 
n . Kingnmill. MO - 3d37

4 IIOOM and t room furnlahaj apart
1le

M3 N, Curler
manta Inquire t i l  N. Somerville o-

M CEUY furnished apartment lor rent 
bachelor or working girl. Ventllaied 
aall heat, antenita,- 3B# a month, 
bllla paid MO 4 41*1

^  iT tw W M * furhlahed apartment.”  hllla 
paid antenna, no pelt. 3l#'t N. 
Ollleaple MO 4 7171.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

USED PIPE
A T  CLOSE o u t ’ 

PRICES
lightweight aluminum pipe In 14 
and 4(1' lenglha; t", 4̂ ', I "  am 
t "  la diameter.

C a ll e r  W rite

J. B. KN IGH T CO.
Araa Coda ■•# niuna *#7 3*#T 

Bag lis t  Brswnflald. Ttaaa

M A JO R  O IL C O . OFFERS Y O U
Opportunity in wholesale commission 
agency. Earnings unlimited, to aggressive 
individual with business experience, finan- 
cial responsibilty. For intervew phone MO 
MBoO or MO 9-99U or write P.O. JJox 
1097, Pampa, Texas.

i t

<1

L O O K IN G  FOR B A R G A IN S?
That Impoealbiy-low phot you ware hoping to 
And ia moat often found only through Qaasified 
Ada. Chack them now!

TO FLACE ADS, CALL  

M O 4-2525 .

And Simply S a y ...  

CLASSIflED  PLEASE!

O G D IN  *  SON
m  W. FOBTBR MO 4.*44*
(Ki#1 Keualnng « iim  eiott. malting, 
pigallr Bputy paloL Caaax ihial 

ebn* W» MaCwkaagk MO I l4*a

1 2 0 A  5 c re p  M e fo !  1 2 6 A

BBST FRICK# FOR tCRAF 
0. C. Mtineny Tlra A  •*!¥*##

( t d  W  Faatue M 0  4u#g#

WONDER
WHERE

TO FIND
. . .  a buyer lor your 
car, or a sewing ma
chine to buy. or some
one to clean y o u r  
home? Just read and 
use our . . .

DAILY NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS
Phone 4-2525
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foreign Comtnenfary Arboraceous

m  iONCru W. GRltiG lOe Gaulif in (he unenviable 
irnllMl Prrta  Intrrnalienai position of a president faced by 

eAJUS MJPI) —Gaullist offi- a hostile parliament, 
fla ls are talking a lot about a j  No Foreign Ouage 
•*new look”  in French policy at' But in the foreign-policy fitM 
(he beginning of President the supposed “ new look”  is 
Charles de Gaulie s second likely to be practically invisi- 
lem i ble.

But any ‘ new look”  seems In fact, aside from unrege- 
likel> to be mure of an optical nerate Gaullist propagandists, 
Ulu.sion French officials say there will

it ith national parliamentary^ be really no change at all. 
elections in the offing less than De Gaulle’s attention is 
18 months from now. l)e Gaulle expected to be focused on 
will ha\e to give at least an main foreign, policy fields 
impression of paying more French “ indeiiendence.”  Europe 
attention to the things that and the Viet Nam war. 
appeal directly and personally “ Independence ’ Gaullist offi- 
to the average French voter— cials mean elbow room to 
housing, wages. Using costs, operate without intarference 
highways, social security, pen- from other countries—specifi- 
sions. hosfiitals and schools. caUy the Inited States.

Failure to k»^p a close eye In the French “ indepen-
on these could result in a dence”  De Gaulle If
massacre at the polls of the exjiocted in~ the first three 
ruling Gaullist I'nion for the months! of 1968 to spell out in| 
New Republic ( I ’N'Rt, leaving detail hlTKemands for top to
_—  -------------------- revision of the North

 ̂— 1 Atlantic Treaty Organization 
}-iNATO> command structure, so I as to end by 1969 what he

I regards as the objectionable 
(leaceUme “ subordination’ ’ of 
French forces in NATO to an 
American supreme commancer.

De Gaulle does not expect 
listing of these demands to 
touch off an immediate crisis. 
He hopes rather they will be 
the signal for starting negotia- 

under the gun, 
alwavs with his 1969

p a m p p
Amwar t *  PrwitwH  A m to

# # #
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MONDAY
1 06—Open: .All Ages Swim 
4 00- Poor Closes 
6 00 -Swim Team Workout.
7 .00 - All ages Swim; Jr High ations—not

Record Dance 7-9 30» though
T i K v ;n \v  deadline in sight.

He already has warned that 
Closed During Day Es.«cx daims are not accepted

Dance after Plaimiew game ,.,n p^jj pjance out
from 9-11 p m. All Teenagers ^  x a t O,
^'^‘**‘* In the “ European" policy

WKD.\ESI>\A' sector De Gaulle hopes early in
1.00— Open; All .Ages Swim, to see an end of_the
4 OO-Pool Closes 'Common Market crisis wTiich
6 00—.Swim Team Workout triggered off by his own
7 00—All .Ages Swim; Webco boycott of the European

vs Vaughn Oil Economic Community since
8 30— 1st .National Bank vs 3 Q

Jaycees a starter, he has agreed
THl RSD \3 to France attending a meeting

1 OO-Open, .All -Ages Swim. jof Common Market foreign 
4-00—Pool Closes. 'ministers in Luxembourg Jan.,
6 OO-Swim Team Workout Gaun^ also empha-'
7 00—Close for Harvester Bas-
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Quotes In the News

ITS THE LAW
i f .  . i t  I

WlMM Gaest Sacft Host 
“ One of these days.”  mused a 

well-meaning home owner, “ I 
have got to tighten up that 
loose railing on the back 
porch"

But for months he kept poet- 
poning the needed repairs. 
One day a woman visitor lean
ed on the railing, broke through, 
and plunged to the ground — 
nine feet below.

In due course the woman sued 
her host for damages, and won 
the case. The judgment came 
to 15.000.

By United Press lBter»alienai
WASHINGTON —Vice Pres-itive pill 

ident Hubert H. Humphrey, mores: 
affirming U.S. desires for “ Sex has become recreational 
peace in Viet Nam, despite rather than productive and the

Claims of this kind, by guest 
against host, are arising with 
growing frequency. They il- 
ustrate the fact that, although 

your home is your castle, you 
must maintain the premises 
with due regard for the safety 
of your visitiH's.

How great is your responsi
bility? Clearly you are not lia
ble for an accident if the prem
ises are keptiin proper condi
tion. Thus, a guest who tripped 

the effect of the oral contracep-  ̂on a carpeted stairway failed 
on modem sexual to collect damages, since there 

was nothing defective in either

IMIlsf Htww Staff Photo

TO P SERVICE  —  Pictured Ls the modem home o f Pampa’s Radcliff Brothers Electric 
Co., long a synonym for service in the Top O ’ Texas. Owner Glenn Radcliff has been 
doing business in Pampa for over 30 years and offers top service in all types of magneto 
and m otor problems.

O n  T h e  n o co rd

North Vietnamese 
to the contrary: _

“ Hanoi and Peking are 
suffering from an euphoria, 
that they feel they are going to

contentions whole basis of our morality has

the carpeting or the steps. 
Even if there is a defect. it

changed.
must be substantial in order

Johnson’s marriagetheir people and when we press | Baines 
from peace talks, it is a way of |plans:
undermining their . . . desire of j  “ She will be married while

to support a damage claim. 
For example:
A three-year-old visitor, stum- 

Carpenter, press, bling on a driveway, bruised his 
for Mrs. Ladybird | cheek on a IRtle mound of ce-

ttaa

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) -M rs.
Elizabeth

win, no matter what. And they, secretary _ _____  __________
keep feeding this propaganda to | Johnson,'*?ommenting on Luci j  ment. Strictly speaking,

conquest.’’Rodney Brewer, 521 Powell.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Car-1 BERKELEY. Calif. (U P I) — wedding.”  
penter, 1033 S, Christy, on the Martin B. Loeb, director of the! —

she lives in the White House, 
and I ’m sure it will be a good

ketball Toum.
FRIDAY

1 OO-Open. All .Ages Swim.
4 00—Pool Closes.
6 00—Swim Tean^^Vorkout
7 OO—Close for Harvester Bas

ketball Toum 
SATIRD AY 

Closed for New A'ears. 
SUNDAY

2 OO—Open, All Ages Swim
and Trampoline.

5:00-Close

St,

Highland (ieneral Hospital 
SATURDAY 
Admifftlons

John T. Mullins, 504* Lefors

birth of a girl, at 1:40 p m., 
weighing 5 lbs.

School of Social Work at the' 
University of Wisconsin, noting j Read The News ClassUted Ads

mound — about the size of a 
saucer — did not belong there. 
But a court held R was too 
trivial a d e f ^  to pin any 
blame 00 the home owner.

The Ruasian explorer Bediag- 
hausen first circuouuyigatftd 
Antarctica in 1810-21.

sizes that he still favors'!
F'uropean political ftjnity — , 
though on his own terms.

Favors Loose Federation 
Those would rule out any- Charles E. Slavens, Skeily-

thing like a “ united states of
Europe”  in the foreseeable Rodney Glenn Breyrer, 521
future—a prbjoct he regards Powell.
as utopian and impracUcal. Harvey L. Moore, 233 Miami 
Instead, he favors a loose St
federation of fully sovereign Frank M. Parks, 925 Ripley.

IN  A HURRY?
ASK  FOR 

•'MINUTE M A N  
SERVICE!"
• - ready in 

^ ''^ ^ ^ in u te s

VOGUE
DRIYE-UP

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart AIO 4-7566

states, whose heads of govern
ment and state would confer 
from time to time, but without 
any supranational government 
or parliament

The Viet Nam conflict, which

Patricia Young, 5084 N. Frost. 
Dismissals

Teresa 'Thompson. Canadian. 
Mrs. Marie Long. Morie, Tex. 
.Mrs. Lets Gatlin, Mobeetie. 
Charles E. Slavens, Skelly-

De Gaulle labelled "that absurd town, 
war”  in a campaign speech, is Mrs Rose Lee Meeks & Girl, 
one of his heaviest preoccupa- 917 S. Banks 
tions He is said to feel there is 
constant danger it could 
escalate into a nuclear thu-d 
world war.

Officials say De Gaulle 
believes that, as the only

SUNDAY
.Admissions

Hyacinth Denney, White

FRONT END
VICE

Doa*t Takd Chaaces 
Witk Yftur Safety

Do*« r'>w froM^unft ■hlitimy 
wonder or wmto  . . .  do /v«r tirra 
■bom unoarm wear. If m> 'on 
DO«d to OLE.V for ■ Cotnpirt* 
rbrek up on hl« Alrmlto CroM 
aM lI WtiMl Atlftnor

OLEN'S TUNE UP
IM  N. Ward MO 9-N15

Mrs 
Deer.

Mrs Rita .A. Mills, 2222 Dun- 
Western leader with relations can
with Washington. Peking and Mrs Sandra J. Carpenter. 1033 
Hanoi, he can make an S. Christy 
important contribution s o m e  Mrs Lottie Schneider, 521 Dou- 
day to a negotiated settlement, cette. 
which he always has considered Janis Carol Jon^s. Tulia 
the onlv possible end to the Baby Girl Carpenter, 1033 S.
conflict' Christy

BiTT French officials say he Mrs. Betty Gage. 1016 E. Gor-
concedes there is no possibility don
of getting peace talks underway ; J, L Mills. 1224 S. Finley, 
at the moment All he can do. ' Roy Hollis. Skellytown 
they say. is to witch from tijie Mrs. Pauline F. Heaton. Skel- 
wings and grap a chance to lytown.

•Hntervene in a peacemaking Melis.sa Raye Tosh. 518 Rider,
role if ever it offers itself It is Frank L. Stallings, 405 E.
a role he would relish. Browning.

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM

T R IM

W ORK

ick-L'p T rod i 
RebuUt

floor MsUa

H AU  TIRE CO.
m  W. Ffttter MO 5-1756

Specializing In:

Body Repairf  ̂
Auto Painting 
Gloss Installation

Free Estimates

FORD'S
111 M raoftT em. MO 4-49)9

Mrs. Pearl H Dittberner, 1321; 
N. Starkweather. j

Mrs. Laura Marie Young, 722 
W. Kingsmill. ,

Mrs. Dorothy N. Brinson 1820 
N. Wells.

Mrs. Bette Lou Tepe, Canadi
an

Mrs Peggy Gorden. 2220 N. 
WelU.

Mrs. Beulah Egerton, 429 N. 
Ballard.

Dismissals
H. C. UtUe, 1028 Charles.

M AG N ETO  REPAIRLNG  
AU .Makes Aad Mode If

it fto  ,
WISCONSIN pROINRft 

BRlCOa a STRATTON BNOINBa 
HOHI-RR ENOINCfl 
CIJNTON ENOI.VKS
R O PE R  PUM PS

earls a  ft«rvlM

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

SIS S. Cayler .MO 4-23SS

Need Copies Quick ?
Legal Dorumcnti - Pages 

Letters - Oiawmgs 
Price Lists • Checks 
ALMOST ANYTHING

osk for“ ZEE-POX Copies ol

F U G A T E  

PRINTING COMPANY
710 N Ward MO 5-3431

You Con Depend on B & B 
Ptiormocief's Accurocy

N a «  )I9M ram twin* ■•ur praacrtptlam )•  •• 
tn r caeaful awpombftlmt me 8aa« rour ftactor 
pbaa* aaft w« •!<> wl'var rr«« m cburf.

Wft Givft S Ic H Green Stampt

J & B PHARMACY
lAUJkRD AT BROW’NING MO S ÎTIS

mn mm mpnam i

ACME
Mattress & Faraiture Ce. 

529 8. Cayler MO A M tl

Good news for telephone users:

Telephone excise tax
reduction goes into efSect

January 1 Sor Texas
customers

Effective January 1, 1966, the Federal Excise Tax on 
telephone service will be reduced from 10 to 3 per 
cent. Following the initial drop, the tax will be lowered 
1 per cent each year until it is eliminated in 1969i

Telephone users will receive the full cash benefit 
from this tax reduction. The tax, which is levied directly 
on those who use telephone service, has been included
on monthly telephone bills, and each montti^your tax 
payment has been sent on to the federal govg^rnmentj 
In pffect, the telephone company has been a collection
agency.

When the excise tax is eliminated in 1969, telephone 
users in Texas will save more than $50 million annually; 
This will mean more than $4 million a month added to 
Texans' spendable income;

Southwestern Bell
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